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Te Electric Business Waggon
The Blectric Business Waggon is used by soute
of the largest business houses in the great cities
of the'United. States, notably-

R. H. Macey of New York.
Hearn, the Dry Goods Man.
Lewandos of Boston and many Qthers.
at the low rates which electric power is'had in
Toronto local merchants can no longer afford
to use the horse for transportation purposes.

Light Co'y,
THE "ELECTRIC
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M-A. (Cambridge), Principal 2 11)
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Located 1,000 feet above the
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The Toronto Electric
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A CANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

m y Three separate re-sidences, new, spe-R *D L Ecilly bitand equipped. 1. oe
School for boys under fourteen. 2. Dean'sEH ouse frboys of fourteen and fifieeft.'O u L L E' .3. Upper School for Advanced Pupils.

St. athrins, nt.Gymnasîum, and Swimmring Bath just
St. Cahares Ont. erected. Fine HIock&ey Rink. Atbletic
ReV ~.~. ILLR, .A. O..L.Fields and Playgrounds unsurpassed.

Principal. eighty acres. MI lnae
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A soft answer
9 turneth away
d.~ wrath, and a littie

Train& for
ýusiness Men
A Personal interview is
lxnch more satisfactory
than letter writing.
Therefore, if an in-
Portant matter demands
Your attention in

iew York
take one of thie splendid
night trains with through
3leepers, leaving at 5.20
PIn. daily, and 7.10 P.m
laily, except S'unday.
l'ou wiUl actually sleep -
IOind1y and natur'ally - for
:he route la -"Vater lvol."-
ý'Ou wlU be fit for business.
)tlier good trains at 9.30

XcPt Sunday.
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1T" 1E~ CAMERA OPENS A NEW WORLDTO YOU

Pl4EASURFE
are unconsejous



Toronto, july aoth, 1910

of Toronto was the wonder-mnaker at the Kingston~ Regatta 1as~t week. In the international race
bea ell competitors. She was skipped by the youthfui son oÈ Aenielius jarvis, the nýost famous

Photograph by F. H. Foster
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REFLECTION S

BY THE EDITO0R

S PEAKING generally, Canada has been fairly proud of the Lemieux
''Act wbicb _was intended ta prevent strikes on railways and other

large public service institutions. The resuits of its aperatian were

such'as ta bring a great deal of credit ta, those who, framed the Act

and those who were superintending its enforcement. It is the fate

of humaii laws ta be weakç in certain particulars, and the Lemieux

Act ig no exception ta that mile. It comes close ta being a -campulsory
arbitration law but it just falls short. It compels a reference ta arbi-

tration on the part of bath emplayers and employees 4,efore a strike

or lock-out may take place. Wheri, however, the board of arbitration
or conciliation has nmade its report, it is open ta either party. ta reject
the award. This is the weakness.

In the case of the Grand Trunk Railway which is now suffering
from a strike, there was an arbitrati9n or conciliation board and it

made a recommendation or award. Apparently neither side was

willing te accept that award and after sanie weeks of fruitless negatia-

tions the men walked out. As only the conductors, brakemnen and
baggaemenwere aifected the railway bas been able ta continue its

service in a limited way. If the Lemieux Act had been a compulsory

arbitratian act bath sides would have been forced ta accept the award
and the strike would not have accurred.

TT would seern as if the time bad corne for strengtbening the

ALemieux Act. It bas been of consîderable be-nefit but it bas

failed ta prevent two of the worst strikes that have ever dis-

turbed Canadian commerce and industry. The strike aogthe coal

mîncers of Cape Breton dragged along for a year and casda greai

financial lass ta both employers and employees. The preent railway

strike will cost the Grand Trunk a great deal
of nioney and will mean an almost eqwal loss
ta the employees who bave gone out. No coun- APE

try in the world bas been able ta prevent strikes. No TeCnda
law yet on the statute books af any country lias ot)isho
proved equal ta the settling of all disputes between th ie.I

emplayers and employees. Nevertheless, it seems Isu tnai

recaWa1c te beleUve tliaL such an~ acL. cauld be ofsrthe
fnMpi 
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employers and employees the general interests of a people demnand
that industrial warfare shall be controlled and limited. It is not wise

and neither is it fair that the country, as a whole should suifer

because a small fraction of its people are not able to agree as ta

whether a certain workman's wages shall be $2.45 or $2.5o a day.

The loss ta the workingman if,ýhe is compelled ta take the lower

wages is small as compared with the loss Wiiich must be borne by

his neighbour w'ho is thrown out 'of work because of the strike and

does nlot receive strike benefits. In the same way the loss ta the

stock-holder in a company which is forced ta pay the extra five cents

per day is small as compared with the loss of the investors in other

campanies whose business is interrupted by a conflict in whicb their

campanies are nat directly concerned.
The question of compulsory arbitration should certainly be taken

up at the next. session of parliament and an attempt made ta find out

whether the people would prefer to abolish or to amend the Lemieux
Act.

L AST week there was some discussion in this colum n with
reference ta the "Made in Canada" 'campaign of the Canadian

manufacturefs. Regret was expressed that this .campaign was

flot being pursued with the saine vigour that it was, ten years ago.
Our- discussion bas caused one manufacturer ta write us a letter ol

corngratulation wbich bas given bath pleasure and pain. In the course

af his rernarks he used these words: "We hope by persevering ta

live clown the prejudice that now exists againsr Canadjan gaads."

This is a statement which, if true,. is strong enougb ta disturb the

mind of every patriaotic Canadian.
Is this manufacturer correct? Is 'there a prejudice ainongst

Canadiatibuyers against Canadian-made goods? We are inclined ta

dlotbt it. There are a few faalisb consumers with mare maney than

jttdgment wba buy foreign-made gyoods in preference ta domestic.

Yet this class of buyers is not Very large. There must always be

special classes of goods madle in foreign cciuntries which will vie in

qùality and workrnanship with sixnilar goads produced in Canada.

Wbere are certain classes of manufactures in wbich Great Britain
excels the world. There are other classes ini which
France and Germany and the United States excel
the world. Therefore it is natural that the man wha

IATIVE as plenty of money should occasionally prefer same
Courie (To- foreign article irrespective of the price. The -Cana-

Its eurent 4ian manufacturer must face this in lis own country
ed aful pag Jut as the United States manufacturer must face it
f Sl Wifri inhisown country and the German manufac.turer

>are' aricleWith the majority af the goods sold in our retail
'theMantob shps thisargument does nat apply. In the main
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
S PAS91NG 6LIMPSES 0F PUBLIC MEN AT'HOME AN D ÀBROÀD

W#LLJ M E PACiFIC

T H E Kaiser seems to have grown mellow of late. He as lost
his new Chancellor Von Betlimann Hollweg, who is flot suit-able for the post anyway. Since his visit to England duringthe funeral of King Edward lie lias advocated the marriage'If lis eldest son to the eldest datgghter of King George and QueenMary; tliereby taking a paciflc leaf out of his late uncle's note-book.This the terrible Kaiser! who .a whule ago was considered the dis-turber of Europe.

At the samne time the subjects of the Kaiser are flot quite soPacific. There is quite as mucli political unrest in Germany as inEnfgland, tliougli of a different cliaracter-with one point of agree-mient. Tlie Socialist agitation in Germany bears some resemblance
tO tlie popular uplieaval in England
against the Lords. But opposed to,
the Socialists are flie Fan-German
party who are not s0 anxious to re-
form social conditions within as to,adjust miatter withouit. The Pan-
Germians desire war. Tliey do flot sect~he use of building a linge fleet and
ialfltaining, a vast conscriptive,.army
uflless the' fleet and the army get Vs0nmething to do. This unconscionable
Ltility! I ven the bellîcose Kaiser is
Dften credited with the enunciation of'
Lpretty political theory wlien lie says

Iýhat Germnan slips and soldiers are
necessary to preserve the peace of
Europe. But the party witliin are flot
ýnanmoured of the peace of Europe as

Oras that means a military dumb
~hin Germany.

a iPerhaps after ail even in auto-
:rtc Germany, the home of egoistic

ýn1Perors and iron chancellors, the
>e9pIe rule.

Il 7 BRICKS WITHOUIT STRAW?

Sirice the days of Pharoali
re seems to, have been trouble
administering Egypt. Col.

[t succeeded in bringing the
mal-administration to the no-
te civilised world by lis Guild-
ýeh - wlich when it is sifted
ýems not ta have been so bu

after al. On one point Mr.
7ith scriptural liistory - in a
)dus ou't of Egypt uinless condi
ed. lie had no complaint to mý
amnation in an y of the other

the Soudan, Uanda and Ea!
:ter, being under the efficient 1
,Sir Percy Girouard, migjit b

ve good government. But i:

Roosevelt was criticising. Sir Eldon lias been Consul-General iniEgypt tliree years. He succeeded Lord Cromer. Twenty-four yearsago, however, lie first went to Cairo as an attache. At tliat time lieliad put in twenty-five years in Britishi politics and foreign adminis-tration; civil commissioner in Waikato, N.Z, '61-63; M. P. forCambridge ýand Cliatham; soli citor-general '85-'86; under-secretary
for India for five years following; .Brit".h pkenÎpotentiary tothgreat labour conference at Berlin in i&?o; financial secretary ta, theTreasury '91-'92; for tliree.years deputy-chairman of committees inthe House of Commons; vice-president of committee in tlie Councilof Education; Lord Rector of Glasgow University; besides beingadviser to tlie Ministry of the Interior.

Sir EIdon Gorst's apparent failure to keep the Nationalist partyin check cannot be set down to laýck of experience. Just wliat 'thereal causes and conditions are will be better understood wlien theBritish public liave liad time to digest Col. Roosevelt's criticism.
It may be a case of Sir' Eldon trying to, make bricks witlioutstraw; whicli was tlie last straw that broke the camel's back a fewtliousand years ago. At any rate British statesmen have for a goodwhile been content to let things fiicker in some of the splieres of

influence. Now alleges the Dai1yý
Telegraph: "The basis of our position
is unshaken in Egypt; we intend to
stay there; Nationalist agitation on
recent lines will be impotent to dis-
lodge us." On the other liand the
Telegraph admits: "The political
status of Egypt is ambiguous. We
have substantial control, but flot for-
mal sovereignty."

jRESIDENT HAYS of the Grtand
A. Truxik will be known as the

cryptic communicator. His recent
letters to Hon. Mackenzie K'ing on
arbitration deserve to go on record
witli the letters of Juniuis-if flot witb
tliose of Chesterfield. The Minister of
Labour exhorts the railway president
and the representative of the strikers
to be amicable enougli to let the Gov-
erfiment arbitrate, paying full cost of

7 tlie samne. Mr. Hays replies rather
acidly that in a. previous communica-
tion heso advised the minîster who at
that tim~e ignored the advice on 'the
ground that it was flot within bis pro-

iral Von vince.. Mr. King earnestly "requests
rbour. the president to be more explicit.. Mr.
ty ppaUtHays replies with a two-line note toations say that hie has niothing to add. We

seldom have sudh curt correspondence
between the head of a railway and the head of a
departmnert of goverrnment. The President
unqiersad is position;- also bhis Power. Jîustat present hie is flot dealing with what Disraeli
called "the amenities of literatuire."

A CZAR IN THE5 AIR

1-IE Tsar of Bulgaria is tlie only EtiropeanSmonarch wlio ever Wýent up ini the air-
ini a flyirng machine. He is said to be the

most uinpopular monarcli in Europe, yet ane ofthe most diligent, determined and effective. Hie
lias done more to pull Bulgaria together than anyof his predecessors. His kingdom may not belarge; but the head of it rules. Hie is a real
czar; whicli cannaI be said of his canfrere,Nicholas of Wussia. Ferdinand believes in
absolufi1Sm. When lie went uip ini an aeroplatie
lately lie taak occas ion te, looik down upon hissubjeets from a Ioftier height than a' thro*e. 'A
few of 'then hoped lie would nevF<r <ram.

The Kaiser (left), Admirai Von Hoitzendorff (riglit), and AdmTerpitz (centre), on board the " Hohenzollern," in Kiel IIR
Thtis was the first outing of the X'mperor after hia indisposition, Tht anietlu the Ixnperili counteilaice is possily due to the Ministeriai ltesignulticit have been go very frequent of late.
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WHEN RAILROADERS FAIL TO AGREE
A pair of'Men and a couple'of Scenes in the Grand Trunk Strike.

What happe"s wben soine hoodlums înterfere with. a switch "'poluL.'", This particulpr
accident happetied to, the ýNorth Bay train while entering Toronto.

Mr. S. N. Berry, Presidenit Railway Con-
ductors, the leader of the strikers..

Cars cio11ect in the Yards in the early days of~ a strike.
Plhotographs.b F.5 1*. Uoster.

Mr. Todd, Director ini Toronto, when Mr.Berry la out of town.

The North Atlantic Fisheries Tribunal
Notes of a Canad4ùJn on the digrnid assemblage now sitling at the Hge

A CANAPIAN at Tlie Hague sends the Courier lis impressions
£of the Nostli Atlantic Fisheries Tribunal in a personal lette r

in which he says:
Thle argument proceeds without intermission at the Tribunal.

Sir Robert Finlay opened tlie British case in an address extendinig
csvér thie sittings of two weeks. He was followed by Ex-Senator
Turner' of Califortnia on behlf of tlie United States at equal lengtli.

No greater contrast cotdd bie offered to the conduct of legal pro-
ceedings ibefore dignified tribunals than the mode and manner of
these representatives of the two contending countries.

Sir Robert Finlay was dignified, respectful and polislied in his

maniner and matter. His assistants anticipated. lis every argument

by noiselessly placing on his desk the authorities that lie desired to
read from time to timne.

The western senator was noisy, assertive and at tîmes~ aggravat-
ing, especially when interrupted by members of the Tribunal asking

ml- : n.,+ inrinlo, mi 'l desk while speaking only

i..anaa
1 want
tlie C

diplomatie -,interests of Do.wning Street, with a resit that lias yet;
b~itter taste to Canadians. Tt lias ceased to ie, a secret corrfinedý t(

officil cixeles that higli honours were suggested for the Canadiai
nmexbers of the Alaska Tribiunal, provided tjiey would be parties b~
the Alverstone decision, so anxi ous was B3ritish officialism at tha
time to placate the republic to the south at the expense of th,
Dominion.

Nothing of that kind can take-place withi the tribunal nlow sittini
on thie North Atlantic Fisheries at 'The Haguec. Thle majority of ti

members of the tribunal are foreîgn jurists of higli repuitation, an4
it is fair to entertain the conviction that no parti al ity whatever wil
be shown towards either nation. The verdict of the tribunal, there
fore, will Iikely bie a clear and conscientious exposition of the righit
of eacli party under the Treaties of 1783 and 181,3, and in no sens
oui the lines of placating or sacrificing the interests of either of th
great contending parties..

-g's Experiences in Canada
"RG, the Hercules of the piano, who last wii
>ur of Canada, lias been relating lis experier
ark saw a great deal mobre of Canada than
r travelled liere, for lie played in scores of l
-lear from Halifax to Victoria. He says:

returned from a four montlis' tour tliro
)ther tours, it lias been productive of more t

- "Il,
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UNDER TWO FLAGS AND HOME AGAIN
Gilisens of

Stales.

A rn/ersi, N. S., shook hands lasi week witk /Iaousands of home-corners Jrom the United
If Mhis kad happened in A ncient Greece a bard 7vould have mad.e a poem .about il.

CITIZ8NS 0F AMHIERST AND HOMÊ-COMýERS'FROM THE UNITED STATES WATCHING THE FIETEEN-MILE RACEiherst undertook ta make a holiday week as a compliment ta hundreds of -people who wanted, ta see the old home town again. It was somewhat an inspiring spctacle,,especially ta those who remembered'the da:y when front the coast towns and* cities along the Atlantic thousands of young men used to go ta the UnitedSaes taget jobs. That exodusisenow over. The yoïling men of the* Maritimie'Provincesdo better, in Canada than they can do else-where., Those who went abro*d' are glad ta orn bc taee the progress made in scores of such old-new towns as
Atnherst. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Adtecestr'itrue ail over the aider parts of Canada.'

"Band and the Donkcy.

er every
Home-Cornera' Festival Parade on handsome Victoria Street,

A Ploat and a,,Bird's 1Iye View.

l'woFlags,. but one Town and oie
People. Nova Seotia In the

2Oth Century has ehanged
the exodus Into a home-

<eoming.

i

Amherst (ta the left), w88
c: minutes.



TýORPEDO 1N F EA TH ER S
A Sub- Marine Comedy- Goncerning thzat Clown of thie JVýaterfow4, the Loon.

.T HE blue kingfisher, flying over the still sur-face ýof the lake, andi peering downwr-,ard
curiously as lie flew, saw into its dep-ths as
if they hati been clear glass. What lie hopeti

to sec was sonue small flsh-chub, shiner, yellow
percli, or trout-basking ineautiously near the sur-

face. What lie saw
~was a sinister dark
5hape, elongateti
b ut massive, dart-

igin a straigbt
ne through the

transparent amber
sorne tbree or four

f ee l w the sur-
fa c e. Knowving
welb enough what
that meant - no
fish is s0 foolisb
as ta linger in
sucli dreati neigb-

>bourhooti - thile
kingfisher flew on
indignantly, witb
a baud clattering
laughl ike a rattie.
He would do his
fishiug, according
ta bis usuial cus-
tom, in the shal-

"The loon was a beauty." bower waters. ýLlng
,hore, where the

great black boon was less at home.
Darting straight aheati for an amazing distance,

like a well aimnet torpedo, the boon came ta a paint
where the bake bottam slanteti upward swiftly ta-
ward a bushy islet, over a floar of yellaw santi tbat
glowed in the suri. Here lie just faileti ta transfix,
with bis powerful dagger af a bill, a big lajce trout
wbich hung laziby waving its scarlet fins beside a
rock. The trout's golden rinumeti eyes detecteti the

-;l,4 ;n fm-P n1Q ;ri tim I' Prwtvth a desintrate

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS
Drawlscgs by Ch~arles I.ivingstonl Bull

stant, by some mysterions proceSs, they hati sunk
their bad.ies completely'below the surface, lea ving
only their snaky heatis anti nckls exposeti ta view.
Tbis peculiar submerged position tbey helti, it seem-
ed, witbout tiifflculty. But wbatever it was that hati
abarmeti them, it was not repeateti, and after per-
haps five minutes of cautions watchfulness they
slawly reemergeti andi fla-ated on the. surface. Pres-
ently thte fenuabe swam back again behinti the islet,

ta lier nest, andi settieti bersebf once more to the task
of broadlng ber two big'grey-green, hrownx-blotched
eggs. It was flic first weelc in jna anti the eggs
were near hatcbing.

Tht pair af baons were restiess and annayeti.
Ibeir lake, 8et in a loneI5' *vabbey wbicb was draineti
by a brandi af the'tlpper Quab-Davic, had hitberto
seemeti ta thtmn the perfection of solitude andi re-
moteness. For tbree years, now, they bati been
conuing ta it eve-ry spring with the first of the
northern fliglit. But this spring their solitude hati
been invadeti. 'A pioneer, a squatter with a buxam
wife andi several noisy chilidren, hati came anti built
a cabin on the share of the lake. To lie sure, tht
lake was large enongli ta overbook anti forget sncb
a small invasion; but far the loons it was a great
matter. Tbat cabin, those voices, anti laugliter, andi
axe strokes, anti sometimes gunshots, tbougb almost
a mile away franu their nesting place, were a de-
testable anti unpardonable intrusion.

T HE, Don was just about ta resume bis flsbii
iness which, on account oi bis phenai
took up mast af his time-when once

rient ini the bushes. caught liii vigilauný

Floating tranquilly, the loon caught sight of the
silvery sides of a fat chub, balancing just abovýe the
bottom, beside one of the siender opipes of lily stalk.
The fish was lazily openirlg andi closing its crimson
gis, indifferent, and witb a well f cd air. It hung
at a depth of perhapg six feet, and at a distance of
perhaps sixteen or fwenty. So smoothly as scarcely
to leav« a swirl on the surface, the loon dived
straight down, then darted for the flsh at a terrific
pace. His powerful feet, folding up andi openinýg
out at each 1ightning-swift stroke, propelled himi
like a torpedo just shot f ram its tube, and tiny
blx-bbles, formed by the air caught under bis feath-
ers, flicked upward along his entire course.

The chub caught si+ght of this shape of doom
rushing il on him through the golden tremor of the
water. Hie shat off in a pallic, seeking some deep
crevice or some wecd thicet dense eilougb to bide
him. But the loan was ah-nost at bis tail. There
was no crevice ta be fouind, an~d the weed thickets
were too sparse andi open to conceal him. This
way andi that be darteti, doub1irng and twisting fran-
tically round cvery stalk or stone; but, in spite of
bis builk, the loon followed each turn with the agility
of an cel. The loosened silt boiledtiup in wreaths
behind his violent passage, an-d thue weeds swayed
ini the wake of the thrusting webs.

In less than a minute the chase-tbe turmoil of
which drove every other fish, large or smnall, in ter-
ror freim the feeding grounid-camne sutidenly ta an
endi. Rising abruptly witb the fish grippeti in his
great beak, tbe loan burst out upon the surface,
seriding sboreward a succession of circling ripples.
Without ceremony he guilpeti bis meal. Tben, swimi-
ming rather low in the water anti witb heati tbrust
ont before him, he burrieti to bis nesting-place an
tbe islet, as if he tbougbt be bad been too long away
from bis domnestic disties.

THE spot on the islet where the boons hati theirTnest was almost concealed. It was in a grassy
cup witbin four or five feet of thec water's etige, and
sheltered only by a thin screen of huabes on the
landward side. Toard th~e sky it vras quite open.
There hati seemeti ta- be lttle need af concealment,
before thec intruder, man, came ta the lake. The

A
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ping series of waddles-were so slow that, in the
case of a mink arriving, the precious eggs would
Ie safe only wbile actually covered. A big minkhad been seen that very morning prowling down
the opposite shore, and both birds were uneasy.They seemed now to be taking counsel upon that orSorne other equally important matter.

For the nextjfew days, however, the life of thebO0ns was tranq'ýSi with gond fishing to contenttheir appetites, and no untoward everit to maketheni anxjous. Then came a day when the patientifother on hier nest could not conceal her happinessý
and ber excitement; wben the male, forgetful ofmieals, stood for hours at a tume in interested ex-pectancey beside the nest. The strong chicks withinthe eggs were beginning to stir and chip the sheli.Lt was flot the day that the big mink should havechçosen for his expedition to the isiet.

F OR several weeks the mink had been on the Point
'of swimming out to, explore that little patch ofrocks and grass and bushes, sentinelled by one darkfir tree. Such a secluded spot, out of reach of most

forest prowlers, might well afford something spe-cial in the way >f good hunting. Hitherto one thing'Ir another had'always diverted him from bis pur-
Pose, and hie bad gone off on another trail. But to-day fotbing lntervened. His long, ithe, black body,uving tike a snake's, be ran down the bank, liftedhis triariguar vicious looking head for a survey ofthe iake, and plunged into tbe water witb a low~splash

Noýw, the vision of the mink, tbough sharp
"Ough at close quarters, bas nothing like the poweran~d penetration of the loon's. The mink could see
the islet, the rocks, the busbes, tbe sentinel fir tree;
but~ le could not make out the figure of the boon
stand1ing beside the nest. The loon, on the otber

hncould see bum witb absolute distinctness, asf lt more than fifty feet away.
As bas already been noted, the day was not well'hsnfor the mink's trip to tbe islet. Tbe loon"fetied himseîf witb anger, and bis round brigbteyhardened implacably. The mothier settled down

rlse Over the stirring eggs and turned her headtStare malevolently at the long pointed trail whicb
aWlmner's bead was drawing on the lake sur-fae Lier mate stood'for some seconds as motion-lesa.s a charred stump. Then, slipping noiselesslydonthe bank, he glided into the water and dived
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"Swiftly he duckcd hia head to see if, perchance the
whole Lake bottom was rîsing up at hlm. '

Thc loon's steel-like bibi bad pierced to, and pene-
trated,' the base of the skull, and witb one con-
vulsive kick the robber's 'body straigbtened itself out
upon the water.

Shakdng bis bead like, an angry terrier, the boon
wrencbed bis bilI free and hurried.back to' reassure
bis mate, beaving the body of the mink to sink Ian-guidly to the bottom. Here,. among the weeds, itwas p)resentby discovcred by the cels and crawfish,faitbful scavengers, who saw to, ît that there ghouldbe nothing Ieft to poibute tbe swcet lake waters.

uslicd ON the following' day the two awkward, dingy
liued, downy. cbicks were bhatcbed, and thence-Vr the forth the parents were kcpt busy suppbying theirrougb extremnely healtby appetites. Thie bavoc wrougbtit but among the finny bordes, the trout and toguce* andfloat- chub, the redfins, shiners, and minnpws, was enor-stood mous. The loon hcs nepiigadids

dy f tiou, seedlylearnc'd to hielp tbeir parents byand hunting the smali fry in the sunlit sballows alongd the the shore.
.nfig, But the boon family werc not the oniy ardentbon fishermen on those waters. The newcomers, thehlmn, man family, they too liked fisb, and bad no meariskill in catching theni. Ln fact, their metbods werc

stupidly and slaughterously destructive, weil cal cu-
nest, lated to quite dlean out the lake in two or three

h he seasons. They set a big purse seine right across
blood- the channel, and, worst of ail, tbey dragged theadl deep,.dark pools, wherein, now that the waters were
ring- growing warmer under the mid-june sun, the big-
n to gest trout and togue werc wont to gather for cool-
sent- ness. Their one thougbt was to get their larder
idon, well stocked with -saltcd fi.sb, against tbe coming
nised winter. Future winters might look out for theni-

enter-
mate,

rid net

the dim meshes of the net,

shimmering vaguely in the bright water, excited bis
suspicions. He sheered off warily and swam round
the seine at a prudent distance. At last hie foundthe oening. There seemed to, be no danger any-
where in sigbt; so after sorne hesitation he sailed
in. The ordered, curving rows of the stakes, tbetop uine of the net, beaded with a few floats, bereand there rising above the water-it was ail very
curious, but it did not seemniii any way hostile.
He eyed it scornfully. For what was neither dan-gerous nor useful bie had a bighly practical con-
tempt. Having satisfied bis curiosity, and allayed
a certain uneasiness with which hie bad always re-garded the great set-net, hie turned to swim outagain. But at this moment he chanced to look
down; then hie paused.

T HE sight that met bis eyswsoeto stir the
purse, that fatal chamber whence so few wbo enter
it ever find the exit. The narrow space was crowd-
ed with every kind of fish that frequented the lake,
except for the slim eels and the small fry that could
swim through tbe mesbes. It was the chance of aloon's lifetime. Flasbing downward, bie darted t&S
way and tbat ccstatically among the frantic prison-
ers, transfixing baîf a dozen ini succession, to make
sure of them, before be seized a big trout for bis
immediate meal. Gripping the victini savagely in
bis bill, hie slanted toward tbe surface-and plunged
into a slack biglit of tbe net. 1

Lucki 'ly for lîin, bie was witbin a foot of the, airbefore lie struck the deceitful meshes. Carried on
by tbe impetus of bis rush, he bore the net upward
witb bum, and emerged into the full sun. In the
sbock of bis surprise hie dropped tbe fisb, and at thesamne time gulped bis lungs full of fresh air. For
perhaps baîf a minute lie thrust and flapped andtore furiously, expecting to break througb the
elusive obstacle, which- yielded -so freeby that hiecould get no hold upon it, yet always tbrust bimback witb suave but inexorable persistence. Atlength, realising hiniself foiled in tbis direction, hiesank downward like a stone, thinking to back outof the struggle and risc somewbere cIse. But, tobis borror, the biglit of the net came down with
him, refusing to be left. In bis struggles bie had
completcly enmeshed biniscîf.

And' now, probably for the very first time in anot uneventful life, the great loon lost bis bead.He began to, figlit blindly, overwbelmed by panic
terror. Plunging, kicking, beating with haîf fetter-
ed wings, striking witb bis beak in semiparalysed
fashion because bc had not room to stretcb biâ neck
to its full lengtb, be was soon utterly exhausted.
Moreover, be was, more tban haîf drowned. At iast,
a dimness coming over the golden amber liglit, be
gave up in despair. With, a feeble, despairing stroke'
of bis webbed feet, lie strove to, get back to thesurface. Ha ppily for biim, the net in this, direction
was flot relentless. Lt yielded witbout too mucb
resistance, and tbe bopclessly entangled prisoner
came to the top. Ly4ng there in the meshes, be
could at least draw breatb.

WAHEN;* a little later in tbe day, be saw a boat,
approacbîng uip the lake, witb two of the

drcaded man creatures in it, be gave one final,rnigbty strugglc, whicb lasbed the water into foan
and sent the imprisoned fisb into frçsb paroxysmns,
and then, with the stoicism that some of the wildcreatures can display in the moment of supreme andhopeless peril, bie lay quite still, eying the foc
defiantly.

One of tbe beings in the boat was tbat sainelanky youth wbose attempt to shoot the boon badbeen sucb a conspicuous failure. The other wasthe lanlcy youth's father, the pioncer biniself. At
sight of the trussed up captive, the youth sbouted
exultantly:

"It's that durn boon,' wbat's eatin' ail the fish inthe lake. l'Il fix bis fishin' !" and lifting his oar
froni. the thole pins hie raised it to strike h ep
luss bird. cthblp

"Don't be sich a fool, Zebf " interruptcd thefather. "Ye'Il git more money for that bird alive,down to Fredericton, than ail the fisbt in the nict's
worth. A loon like that ain't common. He's a
beauty 1"

The youth dropped bis oar and leaned over tosnatcb up the prize. But hie jumped back with
alacrity as bis father snappcd, "Look out 1"

"What for?1" lie demanded rather sheepishly.
"Why," replied the older man, 'be'll stick you

like a pig, with that knife beak of his'n, if ye don't
look sharp. Reacli me yer jacket. We'l wrap up
bis hcad tili we kmn git hlm cîcar o' the net."

The youth obcycd. Hebklessly swathed in the
heavy homespun jacket, whose strong man-smelî
crnragcd and daunted bum, thc great bird was dis-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 24.
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ch-Canadiana at St. ei ,on JuIY 17th, listening to Mr. Hlenri Bouragu f ulminate Bgain8t either a Liberal tin-pot'l Nav>' or Conservativei. Mr. Bourams would bave his French compatriots believe in " decentraliation."

IT has been generally supposed that the Peace
Parliament is at the Hague. It appears now
that cod-fishing is the pastime of the Hague
while the real peace conference was held atSt. Eustache Sunday before last. In this pleasant

!ittle pastoral village, hours after the church bell



saOolonel Drouskl entered the latter room oloslng the dloor behlnd hlm."'

THE MYSTERTOUS COL D-ROUSKI
On/y, a T-rail of Gold and a Seal of Silence Foiows his Course :Througz the H-otel der Grosse-

HO was Colonel Drouski-who was Salvini Rubitini,
and Kari Pifer, and "Lit-
tle Manon" ? Do not hope
to discover in this incoin-
plete story, Reader.

Herr Fienberg, of the
Hotel Der Grosse, only
knows by whose supreme

Am auithority he was cast in-
to discipline--the seal and
the naie on the firman.

Hawkins, the house detective, carries in bis sont
the eternal query of who and why; but he has the
solace of gold for the little part he played.

If one could imagine the long corridor of the
Hotel Der Grosse as a jungle path, the niyriad
lighits in its arched ceiling as stars, and the brilliant-
gowned women festooning its border as exotic
orchids, one could, by a slight metamorphosis in
transmigration, picture KarI Pifer a restless tiger
prowling with nervous ceaselessness this jungle
path.

Women gazed at him apprehensively, and men
frowned as he passed.

0 f this Pifer knew nothing; te, hum it was a
veritable unpeopled jungle path. TatI, gaunt, stoop-
shouldered. he paced t he narrow lane, to the sides
of which clung the hunian butterfiies, almost brush-
ing their gaudy wings with th~e sklrts of bis loose
coat.

As Pifer passed through the office, continuing
on clown the corridor that led to the~ cafe, a tail,
powerf ul, heavy-shouldered mani, black-bearded and
carrying in his military poise and swarthy face
somehow a suggestion of the Qzar's service, whirl-
ed on his heel and followed with his eye the weird
figure of the eccentric.

Then, addressing the hotel clerc, he asked care-
less*: "Who is that droîl gentleman, Clerk ?".

His naine is Kari Pifer-he's a guest in the
bouse, he's queer in his ways; I think he inust have
sone trouble on his mind," the cterk answered.

The questioner was lighting a cigarette as
though he had Iost interest in the eccentric's record;
as the clerk finished sveaking he wrote in the regis-
ter, "Col. Drouski, London."

TH14 el Drouski
he gaunt
r turned
«ý re,;te~d

By W. A. FRASE.R,
Iiiustrated by T. 0. Marten.

heard the porter say to one of his mnen: "Luggage
down from 1447 at seven-thirty."

Piferturned away and entered the elevator.

C OLON~EL Drouski looked at the dlock -the

hands marked seven; he took a seat in one of
the big leather chairs, bis black eyes holding in easy
conpass the office, the exit by the porter's stand,
enthe main elevator just beyond. When the

hands on the big dlock indicated the half-hour his
eyes became more restless, more active in the sweep
of their watchful search. At eight he stepped to
the porter's desk and asked if the guest from No.
1447 had gone yet.

The head porter addressed a query to one of his
men; then he lef t the desk, and Colonel Drouski
saw him converse ini low tones with the other
porter.

"Luggage has not come clown yet, sir," the Head
answered presently; "the gentleman is not down
yet."1

There was a hesitancy in the answer that cauised
Colonel Drouski to frown impatîently as he resumed
hi 's seat. Presently his attention was attracted by a
commotion j1ust beyond the elevator.

A group of men, notebooks in hand, were seat-
ed about a short, stout, coarse-voiced man, who was

Pencila scampered over sheets of rough paper
as this dedlaration of inclependence was registered
to, the glory of devotion to duty. One reporter
nudged a fellow scribe ancl muttered under his
breath: "I guess the Manager wvouldn't part-'Oîd
Porky' wanted to touch him for two hundred to
Iceep the thing clark, and Davis probably-told hinm
to go to bell. I've written what the coroner says,
but lil tell the Bd. to 1<111 it."1

"It was suicide, then, Mr. Coroner ?" a boy of a
reporter asked.

"Yes, clear case; been dead for mre'n an
hour. Temporary insarnity. He's been acting queer
ever since he's been here-a week."

"What was bis naine, Mr. Coroner ?"
"Karl Pifer, and that's all anybody knows se,

Fie nberg's eyes travelled rapidly along a few
lines, then they dropped suddenly to a seal and one
naine at the bottoin of the page. He was trembling
as Colonel Drouski, leisurely folding the paper and
replacing it in the wallet, said: "I see that you
remnember sonie almost, forgotten things. Now you
will understand why it is so necessary for me to
interest myseif. even though I sbould be the un-
willing means-of causing you a slight incon-
venience."

"You are at perfect liberty-"2 Fienberg hesi-
tated and looked at the other.

"Colonel Droitski, Herr IFienberg."ý
"Yes, Colonel Drouski, you are at perfect liberty

to investigate fully. My house detective, Mr.
Hawkins, is at your disposai-I will speak to hum
-so àt will be unnecessary to-to-"

"Yes, quite unnecessary to enlighten Mr. Haw-
kins -to explain anything," Colonel Drouiski
interrupted.

"It was like tlhis, Colonel Drouski," Detective
Hawkins said as hc closed and locked the, door of
1447 behind him. "When the porter camne 'ere for
the poor gentleman's luggage 'e couldn't get in, so
the maid opens the door for 'un. The porter sees
Mr. Pifer at this little writing table with 'is 'ead
on 'is arm and thinks 'e's fell asleep. The porter
speaks to the gentleman and, as 'e don't answer, 'e
touches 'in on the shoulder; then 'e finds as 301W
the poor gentleman is stone dead, and in the fingers
of 'is right 'and is a little bottie miarked 'Poison.'
As you see, sir, the luggage is all packed. Of
course, I'n called at once, and the coroner çornes,
a.nd we find aIl the gentleman's money in a wallet
in 'is breast pocket. So it wasn't robbery-nothing
was touched; besicles, the door was locked and thé
lkey on~ the inside. The poor gentleman was just
gone off 'is 'ead and went the way many a poor
devil before 'im 'as gonie."

When Hawkins had finished speaking Colonel
Drouski stepped te, the bed on which lay the body
of Pifer, with the hands folded across the breast.

The finger. that had beld the glittering ruby
was devoid of a ring.

'Drouski examined the body ninutely.
"Has anything been relnoved from thîs room?

he asked of H.awkins; "has the floor been swept-

it was. Therei
jewellery in 'is
-'ve brought tý,

"With your 1
take a look."
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tioned Karl Pifer-at Ieast 1 'eard no otlier name."
"Tbat's riglit, Mr. Hawkins; I see you are an

officýer of extraordinary quality."

"Yes, sir. I was trained in Scotland Yard, in
the Old Land."

<~i[ THOUGHT as mucli; tliat is wby I am going
to confide in you-it will be necessary, up to a

certain point. Kari Pifer was murdered. I will tell
you bow I know, for we must work togetlier to pun-
isb bis slayer. The dead man wore a ruby ring, al-
ways. It is flot on bis finger now. He liad a curious
nervous babit of toying witb tbe ring, but lie would
not bave removed it while ini the act of taking bis
own hife. It could not bave fallen fromi bis finger,
because, as you observe, bis liands are drawn to-
getber by the agony of tbat 'corrosive tfiat was
forced down bis tbroat. It was forced down bis
tbroat by a man wbo, held the victim's neck ini bis
left armin a clasp so powerful that Pifer was as
lielpless as a babe. Tbere is an abrasion on the
skin of the neck tbat is like a diag-ram'to wbat I
state. On the dead man's left band is a mark of
the corrosive tbat was spilled as Pifer clutched at
the liand tbat beld the bottle to bis lips; even on
the outer edge of the lips b-.ere are marks of the
fluid. If lie bad taken it liimself lie would have
tlirown bis liead back and poured it down bis
tbroat. It bas been somebody that Pifer knew, wbo
either came into the roomn or was liere, perbaps
biding, wben lie entered-be would have raised an
alarmn bad it been a stranger-and as tliey discussed
some subject of mnutuial interest that man suddenly
seized Pifer, who was almost a physical wreck, and
at-complislied bis vicious purpose. WTbile the mur-
derer waited a f ew minutes to make sure that bis
victima was dead, lie enclosed the ring in an en-
velope, but in addressing it the pen cauglit on the
rough surface presented by the enclosure and ruined
the envelope. He tore it up and wrote another, 1
presume. The writing is not Pifer's-I know that."

"But thie door was locked on the inside," Haw-
kins objected; «"and the floor clerk, the maids, even
the elevator boys, say tbat no stranger camne to this
part of the 'ouse during the time tbis must 'ave
'appened."

"Who~ occupies the rooni beyond tbat ?" Colonel
Drouski asked, pointîng to a dloor that connected
with the next rooni.

"Il find out," Hawkins answered, passing to
the hall. Presently lie returned with the maid, say-
ing, "Mr. Camden 'as that room, sir. 'E didn't do
it, anyway; the gentleman 'as lived in the 'ouse for
years; I know 'im. Besides, the door between the
two roons is locked."

"Who occupies the one on this side, 1448?"
Colonel Drouski asked.

"It's vacant, sir," thie maid answered; "the gen-
tleman tbat occupied .it clianged to-day to 1445,
next to Mr. Caidexi; he wanted a room witli a
bath. Ue's a foreign-lookin' gentleman."

"Thank you," Colonel Drouski said; "but, before
Voin 0,0 a what ture was tbis waste-o)aier basket

"I don't know thie guest by siglit," Hawkins said,
-but we'll easily find 'im if 'e's in the 'otel."

He called a page and said: "Page, Mr. Rubitini,
boy. 'Urry-find 'im quickly; and wben you've
found 'im. say tbat 'e's wanted at the teleplione
liootb. You came in wi 'th 'im, lad, and wben 'e
finds 'e's not wanted you can say it was your
mistake."

Hawkins added to Colonel Drouski wben the
boy bad gone on bis errand: "We can sit 'ere, sir,
just bebind this corner, and watcli the gentleman
came to the plione-we'll know 'im by the boy."

The shrill treble of the page went piping tbrougb
thie corridors, "Mr. Rub-i-tini-i ?" until it died away.
There was a silent wait of five minutes. Suddenly
Hawkins touclied Colonel Drouski on the anm and
wbispered: "Tbere tbey go, sir."

He felt the armn bis fingers rested on vibrate like
an electric wire; lie fancied tbat lie heard a snarl-
ing gasp. Looking up, lie saw Drouski's face
twisted into a. mask of malignity; tbe black eyes
glared hike thie eyes of a bulldog possessed of
bloodtbirst.

"Tbat's 'im, ri'ght 'erougb," Hawkins said. "'E
do look like a foreign gentleman."

"Came with me, please," Colonel Drouski an-
swered. Hawkins followed him througb the en-
trance to the sidewalk.

"I shall ask you to keep in toucli witb Mr.
Rubitini," Colonel Drouski said; "I shall lie away
perliaps for an bour. At what tume would a letter
collected bere at nine o'clock, or possibly at 'eight,
reacli another hotel, say within a mile or so ?" lie
asked.

1It would bie delivered about ten, I sbould say
-certainly before midnight."

"Very well, Mr. Hawkins. I shall hope to find
you here about the office upon my returu, and 1
miay say that I shaîl expect you to accept a sub-
stantial acknowledgment of your invaluable ser-
vices. Please do not loge siglit of our ian; and
do not let any message that may come from him
lie delivered."

C OLONEL DROUSKI called
bad turnied a corner lie s

cab. When tbey
:"Drive to the

Del Monte, and,
e clerk: "I am
:ovitch, who is

I bave written
nt mnatter, but I

door and said: "Kindly tell the Countess that 1
bring a message from Alexis."

Almost immediately the maid, opening the door
again, said: "Entre, Monsieur-Her Ladyship will
see you."

Presently tbere was a rustle of silk skirts, the
lwafting of a gentie perfume as though- roses had
been hurled through an open window; a slight
figure came forward with a soft, slipping movement.
The feet toucbed the heavy rug with the noiseless
reacb of -a cat.

Colonel Drouski had stood with averted face,
seemingly jutent on an old engraving that rested
against the wall. A gentle voice, soft, cultured,
claimed bis attention, saying: "Monsieur has a me 1s-
sage for me?

Colonel Drouski turned bis somber eyes upon
the girl; she uttered a cry-it was a startled gasp,
rather; her face paled; lier eyes, wide, were fixed
upon the dark face of the man and ber hands, tiglit-
ly clencbed, were pressed close to ber heaving
bo$om.

"You-you-2
"Yes, it is 1, Little Manon; I arrived to-day-

too late for ahl but just to bring you tbis message
from Alexis."

A S Colonel Drouski stepped forward, holding in
his'band tbe letter, the girl cowered away froni

bim, holding ber bands before bier face as tbough sbe
would avert a blow. Sbe sbrank into, a chair tbat
hier trembling limbs toucbed.

"Here is the letter from Alexis, Little Manon,"
Colonel Drouski repeated.

The girl took the letter witb trembling band,
bier eyes staring in aifriglit, and bier lips, dry-
narcbed, incapable of remonstrance.

" Open i t, Litt le Manion,", Colonel Drouski comn-
manded; "give me tbe ring it contains, and tben
read alouid. It is long since I bad the pleasure of
a letter f rom Alexis; we will enjoy tbis one
together."

The girl obeyed mechanically. Sbe dropped the
ring into Colonel Drouski's palm witb a gesture as
tbougb a serpent bad stung ber. The red stone
caugbt a glint of ligbt f rom the cliandelier-it was
like a drop of blood.

c'Now read, please," tbe Colonel commanded.
She obeyed; lier voice sounded dead, f ar away.
'lHeavenly Manon,-Dream-faced Manon:

"I send you tbe pledge that lie is dead. You
will read to-morrow tbat lie took bis own
life. And that is true, Manon; it was his
own hand tbat poured tbe libation down his
tliroat; lie quaifed the bitter cup that brings
joy to you and to me. I respect your com-
mands not to see you, but 1 die with the
torture of exile. But lie is dead. 1 wait,
Dreani Angel; smile upon nie, for surely I
bave earned this reward.

~~nln,qt" Colonel Drotiqki corn-

ont balf-past

given
r deed

-ly-111., - J4

ficed you 1 answex
otherwise is too gr
your act you bave
The pen dropped

baud covered ber eves
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THE GOVERNOR'S DAUGHTER
A Strong Romance Story of Ganadian Outpost Lf in the Fur-Brigçade Days

WHlEN, of ad, the norther gathered thesflows of vast white steppes and smotber-
ed the Hudson Bay Company under a
mad white flurry, there was nothing left

for the factor, trappers, clerk, but to hug the fire in
the great mud chimney and swap yarns wbile thaw-
ing the frost of long traiTs from their bones. Tiring
of this, they had Indian wives or loves to sweeten
their leisure, and what with tinkering their traps,
niaking or mýending of skin coats, caps, moccasins,
It is not reported that any man died of ennui.

It was different, however, with the Abbé. du
lFré. Celibate, and having toa much respect for his
vocation to imýpair its dignity by mingling toa freely
with the circle around the fire, he indulged a pretty
lcnaclc of writing when weather-bound, inscribing
01n the post-log strange lhaps by trail or river, bits
'f rough history aIl coloured by the glow of a
rather romantic fancy. In leather tomes, musty
and brass-bound his neat chirography is ta be seen
running between accaunts of fur-packs;. but this

-n~tot the least in point of interest-is taken from
the records of his own Mission of St. Ignace, an tbe
Red.

Plesh is flesh, blood is blood, be begins bis story
with an observation that goes down ta the very
illeat. of life. Flesh is flesh, blood is blood, so let
US'e give tbanks if there ýbe anything left over for
Spirit- At three-score and ten I exclaim with
SOlOrunn "Strange as the way of a man with a
,Waid," and I still puzzle over that riddle, thougli
I have seen more oi its factors than fails to the
average lot. Mercifully, it is not given to every
niaI ta watch the ripening of bis wild oats, ta turnthe grey face of age to, the horrors which sometimes
rise from the ashes of dead passions.

But I have seen. Memory harks back ta a longprocession, factors, trappers, clerks, commissianers,
who yield'ed themn to the loving stealth of dusky
glances. I saw them came and go on the Coin-
Palny's errands, but I remained ta christen the
¶rhildren they neyer saw, ta drap a comforting word
in the ears of îanely mathers. Aye, they came and
Went-...witli ane exception; and this was so notable
that, whlle the Stern drift croons without its cease-
less song ai Infinity, I will turn back ta the night
that lie and I came from a warse stormi inta a far
ea2 fl~a the Swampy Sioux.

He was no less a persan than Mr. Temple. the
ewgovernr-though old wvould be more correç t.

"haPs the mast active chief in the Company s
ln istoa , he had been remaved by clique spite

Ilor my time, but was naw retuirned ta inject lufe
ýnothe trade which had suffered by the keen rivalry
Ithe Nor'west Traders. To push a post aut

Irogthe Sioux was bis present mission, and
Jerigthat a priest should show as mucb zealIa trader, I bad accompanied him ta do bis inter-

rIigwhiiîe prospecting for the cure af sauTs. Al
wf'ýhich 'understood, behold the pair af uis three

ýa,1s beyond A la Corne-tben aur most northerni
p0t0 a poor trail with drift flying thick as pud-

liand night upon ouir heels.

dusk the Stormi bad increased. The drift
Mfew 'so thickly that at times it hid the panies,
ouigover us in a white roaring flood from

vihwe emerged gaspinz, like a diver out of

By HERMAN WHITAKER
Illnstrated by Arthur Heining.

answer, burst ont: "And there it is! Dead abead
Through falling dusk 1 could now make o

mirk woods caming in fram a wide angle ta a na
row neck; and mending their pace of their aw
accord, the ponies soon swept us in underits le
Here, out of tbe wind, the snow feil as a fine Po~
der, bebind wbich a full moon presently shone
through a winding-sheet, shedding spectral ligh
on black spruce, dim glades, slougbs, that slid b
in Swift procession.

After the slow crawl of the prairies, the swi
gaing raised aur spirits. Wbile hie drove the go~
ernor talked. and what with my interest in th
accaunt be gave of the numbers and disposition
the Swampy Sioux,. time passed quickly; .we bot
gasped wben, sweeping out of talI spruce, the poni
stopped before a building.

A Red River frame of two storeys, its lengt
ran ta fifty feet; the breadth touched forty. Her
and there bits of plaster still clung between hew
logs that had onceý been lime-wasbed, and frai
this faintly luminous surface, empty doors and win
dows gaped like eye-sockets of a rain-wasbed skul
Tbree tbousand miles from Montreal, five bundre
f ram Garry, that bouse of civilisation stared u
with the blank face of the dead.

"It's the* aId post," the governor answered mn
exclamation ai wonder. "I was so sure the fire
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"Switiggupon me like a lied Tigres. se etruck, not
Zflowlng the blae was gene, struek anid

atruek anid struck."1

flung open emitting streams of firelight, down which
ruddy pathway a womnan dashed brandishing a billet
as thick as her arm.

One blow dropped a grey brute whose fangs had
just grazed my arm, then she felI ta, swinging in-
discriminately on snauts, limbs, shoulders. A minute
and the pack scuttled away with yelps of pain anddisappointment, leaving her looking at us out af
the firelight, her deep breast heaving from the
quality of ber exercise.

"Why, it's a white woman !"
Standing back ta the bouse, ber face was in

shadow, but there was no mistaking the aura of
baose bair tbat shone bright as spun gold. With
the excl;ýmation, the governor's band had gone ta
bis cap; to drap as quickly when she answered aur
greetings in Sioux.

«Another daughter of tbe Company," hie laugh-
ed. "liere's some rogue for you ta hunt out, father,
and discipline with pease ta his shoes. lie should
be a stout man ta bring sncb colours out of an
Indian camp."

While unbarniessing with the aid of the Sioux,
be ran on in the samne merry vein, but entering the
bouse-where the headman was lodged with bis
squaws and papooses-be felI suddenly sulent, and
I observed biim narrawly watching the halfbreed
woman while I was addressing the others.

y U NDER a strang ligbt, she proved comely-evens by aur standards. Add ta deep creams ai her
skin, hair that was tawny as summer prairies, a
nase and mouth delicately formed, lips scarlet in-
stead of duil red like a. squaw's, and yau have the
essentials af ber aspect. lier voice speaking ta, the
aId squaw who belped, later, ta fry bannock and
deer-steaks for aur meal, lacked a single guttural.
She walked witb a slight spring from the toes,
plantng be fet outward like a white waman.
Indeed ifÎ tbe boad sbowed at aT, it was in the
vivid indian brawn af ber -eye or a slight breadth of
feature that accarded with ber magnificent physique.

liaving set Mr. Temple's interest down ta ber
astonishing whiteness, I was surprised wben, as we
sat at aur meat, he asked with an abruptness that
bespoke a secret thought:

'Wbat age would you put her at? Nineteen?
liumpb! Ask ber of ber parentage."

"My mather-dead." Sbe readily answered my
question. "My father ?"

Raising ber fine shoulders witb an abando*n no
Indian cauld, campass, she swept us with a slow sait
glance, a look Sa melting in its sweet femininity as
ta çause same stir iný the dead pulses of a certain
dry churcbiman. lier answer sets forth the'shame
that I bave fonght these two-scare years tbrough-
out the Nartbland, and neyer did it fll me witb a
juster indignation t han in the moment she was
speaking.

"My father? Soim'e bunter ai the Company, 1
have heard. Btit who can tell? When m7y mother
was young and saft she had many loyers.

Turning ta interpret ber answer, I saw that
Mr. Temple hiad shoved back bis plate wvith sudden
nausea, and now ligbting, bis pipe, he glaomed at
the fire until 1 had finished and was ready ta talle
with the headman. Oi tbat, the follawing pow-
wow and ensuing treaty ai trade, I wiII say uatbing
-it may be read by tbe curious in the minutes of
the Company-but pass ta the moment that I was
awakened by the pistaI-crack ai a ireezing lag in
the small dark haurs and saw Mr. Temple staring
inta the emnbers ai a dying fire.

Outside the wind had fallen ta a breath that
hung like a sîgh in the chimney. A leap af flame
searched the shadaws ai that enormous room and
showed it deserted, for the beadman berthed above,
And ln that minute of silence tbe man sat face ta
face with his past.

«' 'Be sure thy sin will find thee out,"' I heard
hlm inutter.

"You are awake ?» He turned when I stirred,
revealing eyes weary with trouble. "Oh, I'm well
enough-in body."

Shrugging, he returned to bis meditatians and
I thouglit it would end there, for lie was a proud
man addicted ta bis own couinsel; but loneliness
and a dlii lîght are ever favourable ta conidence
and presently it came pouring ont oi him, the tale
of the forgatten sin, of the passion that had burned
ta a clinker twenty years ago.

«It was viler in me than rno.t-' hie finlished ini P
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birtb, bier caresses carried a sting. Her deatb I
then took as a judgment against my fault, and had
tbought it settied. But surely sin is immortai. Out
of tbe dead past it cames ta meet me witb the face
and flowers of youth."

"But are you sure ?" I doubted for bis confort
-not doubting mnyseif. "As she said, bier mother
had many loyers, and of course-"2

"Sure ?" Breaking a locket f rom bis 'watcb-
chain, he tbrust it into my band, "Look for
yourself."

A giance at tbe miniature witbin rendered fur-
ther comment superfluaus and hie ran on-

-My sister, june. Noa, there remains anly ne-
paration. Sbe must gyo back witb us ta Garry, and,
aiten she bas learned sanie Englisb,, ta Monitreal
ta tbe sisters who trained my wif e."

Sucb ease did the tbougbt bring bis infiamed
mind that bie continued building pretty castles wbicb
she was going ta inhabit. Educated ta bier station,
she sbould came and keep bis bouse, and se forth,
plan upon plan, ail founded upon past ioneliness
and present nemorse, ail doing honaur ta bis beant,
but wbicb-well, througb bis office in tbe coies-
sional, a priest obtains ta a mare intimate knowl-
edge af. desires, passions, tbe instincts wbicli make
or Mar humanity, tban is possible for any layman,
and I bad learned much ini the making aver ai
Indians. Give me a Cree cbild and V'h turn you
out a decent Catholic in fifteen years; but-.the
savage sbows if you but: scratch the plating on my
elder convents. 'So if I listened it was only ta
bide My tume.

."Yes," 1 said m-usingly wben bie paused at last.
Reparation? Tbat's the tbing. How is it ta be

best accomplisbed? As she is married-"-ý
"Married ?" bie burst in.
"'Sa she told me-to a balfbreed Metis, of wbom

she seemed bath fond and proud."
"Pisb 1" bie snorted, recovering. "I would bave

preferned-but it makes no diff enence. If sbe îs
marnied, as yau say, it is anly aiter sanie Indian
fashian that bas no standing in aur iaw."

"Sa therefore," I quietly counseiled, "you bad
betten legalîse it througb my office. Then if you
would better ber condition, do it tbnougb tbe man.
Make bim factar of this post, and, later, hie may bie
advanced ta the lumit of bis capacities."

"'Wbat i Leave ber-flesb ai my flesb, blood of
My blood, i the filtb af this Indian camp ?"

'For the present"
'Never."
Reflecting the red lire, bis eyes seemed ta burn

with cninisan anger, and seeing that furtber argu-
nment would be wvasted, I turned aver and went ta
sleep. Hie was, bowever, too fair a mani ta bold
spite for a good intention. Next morning, bie awoke
bis usual cheeny self, tbougb bis first words pnaved
bur unchanged in bis purpose.

"And naw, father, I shall have ta ask your good
offices 'toward my daugbter."

She and tbe squaw ai the beadman bad just
climbed down the peg ladder f rom the faonr above,
and the governan's eyes bungnily followed as she
moved ta the fine. Lonely man tbat be was, the
instinct of fatherbood was wringing bis very being.
Hie yearned far love witb the desperation af one
wbo sees desolate age creeping toward bis beartb,
and wbile that pretty creatune filled bis eye, it was
sniall wonder that lie sbould mistake bis own
selfish, if tender, feeling fon altruism an ber behalf.

Thinking that bie desired me te speak ta ber, 1
nodded toward the fine. Hie sbook bis bead.

«'Tinie enougb for ber. I meant the beadman.
Speak ta bum aiter breakfast. Expiain, pay bis

__ cn Inno, as van Lyet ber."

fart af the Nor'west Traders. He was, according
ta his stary, a bad man ta cross, the worst in the
North. But thougb his uneasy laok. proved the
reaiity of bis fear, it feul short of bis cupidity.

To cut a long stary short, the tribe traveiied
tbree days south with us ta A la Corne, wbere bie
delivered bier up for a price in ketties, muskets,
tabacco, powder, tbat ougbt ta have bougbt bis
people entire.

Even at this distance, my gorge rises, nat sa
much at tbe aid viiiain's crass greed as at the
stoiidity, nay, amusement witb which bie and bis
squaws regarded bier outcry. Not until he ieft bier
at tbe gates t a lu in bebind tbe tribe whicb
scuttled with great rattling of bardware northward,
did the trutb break upon bier, and then-it took
haîf a dozen ta boid bier. But passing tbat struggle
froni wbicb she emerged clad in little more than
bier own white beauty, I take up bier story at its
real beginning, aur second camp between tbe farts
af A la Corne and Moose.

That day a south wind bad Iifted stinging drift,
but evening bad fallen dead calm and, for winter,
it was almost warm. I remember that Mr. Temple
cboppedwoad barebeaded, nor wore bis furs while
we ate aur -meai. As, later, we sat about the lire,
its cheerful blaze painted the nearer snows a brul-
liant yeiiaw. Overbead a dust of coid stars pow-
dered inky voids; toward which sanie coyote lifted
a lean nase, mocking out comfort witb demoniac
laugbter.

Lying thus uiider the vast spread of arcîtic
night, the imagination touches more closely on the
Infinite than at other seasons. Stately marcb af
the stars, nigbt's silence, roar of an ocean, wbis-
pers of grave winds, these drive in upon the seul
a sense af its own insignificance by comparisan
witb their immensity, and in camp it bas always
been my customi ta lie and muse on tbe awful
problenis of Time and Eternity. But to-nigbt my
thought centred on the girl across the lire.

With tbe belp of tbe Scotch factor's wife at
A la Corne, Mn. Temple bad fitted bier ont with a
neat dress that brougbt ont the moulding'of bier

fiue, stockings wbich did the sanie for a pretty
ankile, and furs for outer cavering. Thus decently
habited, ber resemblance to bis sister, the Lady
june, bad startled the pair of us, and as she sat
there, eyes cast down, one cauld neyer bave guess-
ed ber Indian. She displayed oniy the dlean fea-
tures, fairness af our race. Not until she gla nced
up ta look and listen at some stir beyond the fire-
iigbt, did one catch the sbaclow of the woods,
flicker af waters, wildness and freedoni af suni-
wasbed spaces in the brown brooding af ber eyes.

Meeting my giance she smled-faintiy, a tremor
sligbt as the blusb of dawn, and whîcb yet de-
iighted the pair af us marking, as it did, a vivid
cbange from tbe beavy sulking of the last four
days.

"Sbe's comning around!" Mn. Temple burst out.
"She's caming around, fatber, and tbank God for
it! To-nigbt l'Il bc ableý ta sieep."

Hie was i sare need of it. Than I, na man
better knows the lengtbs ta wbicb awakened con-
science may carry a man, and in him remorse was
reinforced by unusually powerful parental instinct.
From the moment she came into our bauds bis
eyes bad neyer leit bier, bis anxious solicitude
equaiiing tlhat of a fond matber for a sick child.

"She's coming around," be repeated delightful-
Iy, again and again.

But when hie patted ber shoulder as he passed
ta the sied for aur sleeping furs, sbe shrank from
bis touch; drew berseli up, tense and rigid, shoot-
.. _ almn,,,i-e tn riwbt and left. for ail the

she was to have hier schooling, how many? A hun-
dred, that was a great distance! And sa on, con-
cealing hier motive, the artful littie mmnx, under a
chidish curiosity. Looking backward, it is easîly
ta be read, but then-I chattered like a fool at a
fair, suspecting nothing up ta the moment that she
wrapped herseif up ta sleep.

Sh'le did nlot close hier eyes at ýonce, but lay for
almast another hour in a brown study; digesting
my news, I put it, and doubtless the comfort of the
thought beiped on the drowsiness natural after thre
nights' watching. Twice 1 walked away from the
fire and stayed till the sharp cold revived me-oly
ta grow sleepier as I warmed me after each excur-
sion. And 1 practised ail of the tried means ta keep
awake-tauched snaw to my eyelids, pinched my-
self and, in the middle of, a pinch, fell fast asleep.

Often 1 have wondered haw small a cause will
sanietimes produce a very great effect. Had aur
fagots been thoraughly dry, there could have been
no explosion of heated sap ta cast a red ember into
a crease of my cassock; and nat anly the currents
tof three lives, but alsa the course of northern his-
tory as shaped by Mr. Temple during the next
years, would have run in different channels.

Sa quickly do the senses respond ta odeurs, I
was roused by the. pungent burning under my nase
before the smoulder gained in ta my fiesb. A band-
f ul of snaw would have quenched it, but my apen-
ing eyes felI on the girl and I forgot ail else.

She had just risen from hier blankets. As I iay
witb my face in deep shadow, she thought: that I
still slept, and thus I became recîpient of one of
those glances which, on- occasion, pierce down
through the most devout of churchmen and plant
'a sting in the soul of the nian-that careless, se%-
less glance which wamen keep for their cbildren_
and each Cther. Barbed with contempt, it toucbecf
me, then flashed into vindictive hatred as it passed
ta the governor.

Two steps placed bier over him, for hie sîept at
hier feet. The fire had burned low, but under stir
of the explosion, a. brief flame showed bier sudden
staap, then ran like running blood along the knife
she pulled from his belt. Sa reai it was, I thought
she had already passed the steel and s0 lay in a
paralysis of borror at the patricide. -But a second
fiicker showed the seanis of hier bodice splitting
over the white bust as she strained ta strike, and
I sprang, shouting.

Tbaugh I cauld neyer have saved hini, it was
decreed that hie shouid not pass that nigbt. Deliver-
ed with ail hier beft, the point turned on his watch,
an aId-style timepiece, big, and soiid, -and the blade
broke off at the handle. Afierwad we found a fiaw
in the steei-fortunately for the pair of us, for
swinging upon me like a mad tigress, she struck
not knowinýg the blade was gone, struck, struck,
andI struck, plying the bal t on my ribs till Mr.
Temple pinioned her arms from behind.

Tbat, however, was not the end. In ber pulsed
the tenacious vigaur of the wild tbing. Back and
forth we swung, scattering the fire, straining in
black darkness. Thrice I toppled in the snows.
Twice she broke the governor's grip. Dragged
down at iast, she stili fought; eadi sbapeiy arm,
lithe iimb fought an individual battie, squirming
under aur hands like fighting snakes. But than
Mn., Temple 1 have known but one stronger inan
in the Nortbland-John Fraser, factor of Devil's
Drum-and hie was nerved witb desperatioa equal
with hier own. Ail of a sudden, she gave in and
lay, spent, panting, sobbing like a chiid while we
buiit up the fire.

Loaking down upon lier, Mr. Temple wiped bis
braw. "I like her the better for it. She would be
no chiid of mine to yield without a struggle."

Hie laugbed, too, when I told how sbe had fooled
me. "The little winch! Had she no respect for
your cloth ? Here's a coquette t'a set .men by the
ears when she cames ta hier own, eh, father r'

Nor did he even s0 much as mention my f aitb-
less watcb; though after that she could not stir in
the niLTht witbouit bringing him upon his.feet.-
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Newslets.
jiust shows how airy persiflage is misunder-

stood. Mr. J. S. Willison happened to remark,
the annual meeting of the Canadian Women 's
ess Club, that twenty years from now Canadian
men may be smoking. Then the Christiati
Grdian took him down and the Western papers
,k hini up and the next thing he knows the
C.r.'U. will blackball hini.

There has been much talk lately of abolishing
>tal punishment.- But no one who wrote on the
trance Examinations would object ta the hang-
SOf a few examiners. In the meantinie, those
)ils who, passed are assuming airs which are
'PlY intolerable.

Grief is an ernotion which excites sympathy in
aUl. Doesn't it niale us ail sad when we think
how Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Sir William
n H~orne are.mourning aver the troubles of the
'f. R.?

-Belleville 014 Boys were unavoidable detained
'a that pleasant little reunion hy a lac of trans-
ting facilities. These strikers have no respect
social functions.,

On the War Path.
Sir Wilfrid now looks anxiaus,

R. L. Borden is distressed,
Fo~ Monk< is growing restiess,

And Bourassa lias confessed
That be docs not like a uavy

0f Canadian sailor-men;
Sa the leaders groan in sorraw-

"Tbey've broken out again."

Staff Humour.
Nwe'll be iu the thick of preparati

tumeniarate the "century of peace." V
Dr~ we may remain sociable, but whate
mt3lst celebrate it.

a sun bas been scorchig big spots in
nada, and the great question is, Can the
Dîne back ?

vimmers and would-be swimrr
everywhere, antd the advice,
drown.

"Protection" pursues Premier Laurier. Western
farmers tell him they don't want it, and Ottawa's
fire chief says. that the Parliament Buildings must
have more of it if the historic structures are ta be
made reasonably safe from fire danger.

Montreal is giving Toronto two black bears,
and the incident is a pleasant change froni the jolly
pastime of each city's papers of giving the other
city two black eyes.

President Taft wants reciprocity, bis wish neatly
falling in liue with Uncle Sam's policy of grabbing
as mauy and as big sliees of Canada as possible and
reciproçatîng wîth the rest.

Peru and Calambia are ta arbitrate a boundary
dispute. Welli if fighting is dying out even among
-South Anierica's haunts of the war god, we might
as well settle dowu to humdrurn days of peace.

Telephone. communication between London and
New York promises ta be one of the next achieve-
ments, and next thinz youhl be taking down the
receiver and saying, "«Hello, Central, give me Mars."

Western -Canada is loading up Sir ,Wilfrid
Laurier with enougli orders ta keep him busy for
twenty years, and chances aredecidedly good for a
revival at the next election of the battle-cry, "L<et
Laurier finish his work."

The Difference.

S OME Canladian paliticians were talking nOt 1longago about the curions circumstances that while
Hon. Edward B3lake is an Irishman, bis parliapient-
ary speeches, and also'bis efforts, on the "stiump"
showed bardly any of the traditional Irish wît, while

ions to the aratory of Sir John A. Macdonald was always
Ve Mnay lightened by a genial appreýiation of "Life's littie

ver we ironies!)
"That olci story about the snowstorm illustrated

the difference betweeu themn better than anytbing
West- else," said an Ottawa man.
wheat "Whiat's that story ?" asked a member of the

Ontario Legislature.
"Yau don't mean ta Say you fhaven't heard it.

e~rs are Well-here goes 1"
boiled "One wintry afternoan long aga Sir John and

his Irish opponent were leaving the flouse of Par-

Pardon me, may I trouble yqu for a znatcb?"-LI.

An Arbitrator Wanted.
0 NCEr more there's trouble iii the land,

Commtio onthe pike;
The trains are flot a bit an tinie-

Behald there is a strike.
To Ottawa these urgent words

In plaintive accents ring;
"iPlease end these troubles in a trice,

'And send Mackenzie King."

A -Curions Petftion.
Ç ARDINAL Manning visited a Liverpool convent

where an Irishwoman was coak. She begged
his blessing, and, when it was given, looked up at
his frail figure, and exclaîmed, 'May the Lord pre-
serve your enmence, and, ah, may lie forgive your
cook."

It Proved Fatal.
L ITTLE Ethel came running into the house one

day with a very sad face.
"Mamnia," she cried, "my dolly has beendread-

fui sick and died and gone down to God."
"What was the matter with youir dolly ?" her

mother aslced.
"It had the doctor dreadfully," Ethel replied.-

Natiornal Magazine.

A Gigantic Family.

T HE Que of Denmark once paid a visit-to the
Dauish colony of Iceland, *bere the good aid

bishop exerted huiself ta the utmaost to show hier
everythiug that was worth seeing.

The Queen paid many compliments to lier hast,
anid, -havi ng learrit that he was a~ family man, gra-
clously iuquired how many ehildren lie had.

It happeus that the Danish word for "children>
i.s almost identical in sogind witli the Icelandic word
for "sheep," and the wortliy bishop proniptly ans-
wered. "Two liundred.»

"Two hundred children !" cried the Queen. "How
can yon possibly nialutain sucb a number ?"

"Easily enough, please your Majesty," replied
the prelate, with a eheerful smile. "Lu the suni-
mer I turu therm out upon the bll to. grass, and
when the winter cornes I keill and eat them."

Civil War once

lianient together. As they descendçd the steps they
noticed that it was snowing.

"'Ah, well,' said Sir John, relapsing into a wicked
pun, 'It's snow matter.'

"Mr. Blake noticed, the remark and said: 'Now,
I try th 'at on the next man I meet. It's that kind

of joke which makes you popular.'1"'Phç next day he met Sir John and the, latter
said: Well, how did my pun work?'

"'It didn't seem funny to the man whom I ex-
perimented witb. He happened to remark that it
was snowing and when I replied: 'Well, it's im-
material,' he didn't even smile. Why, what's the
niatter ?'

"But Sir John went an his way Iaughing."
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ITHB ABROP14ANE IN PLAIN VIZW 0F THEC P130PLE
Biphane whîch bas been for several weeks iii exhibition in the store of the T. Baton

Co., at Toronto.

PEOPLE AND ýPLACEmS
Conventions, at Victoria.

TObe the convention city of the
coast, .is Victonia's ambition.

The Outpost City of the Em1jire bas
just made a bohd bid for the most
important meeting wbich bas yet sig-
nifled its intention of dnifting Can-
adawards this year. The invitation
signed by the Mayor, backed by the
l3oard of Trade, 'the Vancouver Is-
land Devçlopment League, and the
CanadianClub, bas been duly for-
warded to the American'Library As-
sociation. Wbicb 'body is certainly
in Class A with the British Medical
Association, President Gomper's
labourites and other big bodies which
frequenthy visit Toronto, These fetes
don't do a city any harm. Generalhy
there is a bot timne in the old town
to-night-music, dancing, sight-seeing
and speeches; but the influence is flot
altogether frivolous. When the last
conrnmitteeman bas packed away bis
badge, there stihl remlain new ideas
percolating tbrough the deserted
b)anquet hball; surely some citizens wilh
have a grip of principles they neyer
feit before. The spehi of the Anieri-
can Library Association will be pure-
hy literary; six hundred men of let-
ters discussing the architecture of
Carnegie libraries and the mak-
ing of the books, perbaps on the side
getting inspiration for fat volumes-
watcbing Satellite Channel in the
evening.

Ilindu Royalty in Canada.

T was at the Queen's Rotel, To-
ronto. I bad called for impres-

sions of Uis Higbness, the Maharajah
Gaekwar of India, wbo, wîth a big
retinue of servants and attaches bas
been touring Canada and the United
States, Dinner bad just been served,T_ . 1 1 - .

Persian sbawl wbich Rer Rigbness
carried over ber arm.

Ris Rigbness, a short, energetic
man, wahked nervously up and down,
executing an order here and an order
there to bis servants with authori-
tative, dignified gestures. Ris boat
was leaving for Montreal in baîf an
bour and be bad not seen bis secre-
tary for two bours. Panama bat,
grey suit, tan, sboes,, green, tie with
socks to matcb-you felt as if you had
often met bim on Yonge St.; or St.
Catherine St., or Main St. Ris
Righness believes in the West-, be is
a disciple of everything western from
football to American-cut clothes. This
was bis seventh trip around the world.
What wonder that be is known as one
of the most radical of Indian princes!

My engagement was witb the aide
de camp, Captain Ninibalker, for IRis
R-ighness speaks to ail interviewers
with this gentleman as the royal
mnouthpiec.

The Captain turned Up in quite.
ehectric fasbion. He parleyed for
somne moments with the Prince. 'Pheni
coming forward:

"You newspaper people are
truy-"l

"Wbat ?" I was abrupt enoughi to
say.

Captain Nimbalker sbowed biis
white teetb in a graclius
smile.

"I was goin~g to re-
miark-" again, he smiled,

Perhaps, lie was going
to stigmatise Canadian
jouirnalism as "dreadful" or
sometbing like that. But
be was not sure of hiniself.
I could see that.

In his band lie held an
early edition of a Toronto

ed compulsory education upon bis
subjects froni the age of six years,
the girls' schools, enginee ring in-
stitutes, u niversities of the Kingdom;
of bis legislation against cbild-mar-
niage, bis restriction of women from
the Zenana, bis attacks on poly-
gamy; of bis administrative systeni-
criminal courts, civil courts, and par-
liamentary advisers. But a prince,
who controls'tbe destiny of a popu-
lation haîf as large as Canada, passed
from coast to coast of tbe Dominion
almost without comment.

,"And wbat are the views of His
Hi'gbness as to the appointment of
the new Viceroy, Sir Charles
Rardinge ?" I said to Captain Nim-
baîker, desiring to shift our brief in-
terview from tbe domestic affairs of
Baroda, into -the realni of Imperia],
interests.

,"His Higbness knows him not," re-
plied> the Captain. We have heard
that be is a good shot. That is some-
thing. Ah, our tiger hunts I Do you
know, Ris Higbness is so proud of
the Maharani-she is an excellent
huntswoman; bas actually pursued
the tiger.

"Sir Charles, someway, I feel will
be popular,". remarked the Captain,
commng back to his text.

"As popular as Lord Minto ?" I
suggested.

"Ah, there was a man! R is High-
ness knew 'the late Viceroy so wel.
Only, hast November we had a fete
and Rer Excellency Lady Minto was
our guest.",

I reminded the Captain of Lord
Minto's tenure of offi-ce'in Canada.

"Yes," he smihed, "but you don't
have to try to, be popular-in the
Dominion 1"

Captain Nimbaîker rose. For tbe
stentortiani tories of the hotel porter
interrupted:

"AIl now for the Montreal boat !"
There was a scamper of feet, a

crowding, pushing throng, overfhow-
in- the busses. Wedged in the end
of one were two of the Prince's suite.
gazing appealingly up at thai rèst of
their party wbo as yet stood quiethy
on the verandah.

The aide-de-camp conferred iii
wbispers with the, Maharajah. The
companion wound more tigbtly tbe
shawl about the shoulders of Rler
H-igbniess.

"We shail walk, Captain," he sAd.

Fi*ctia n

Have you noticed that three
of the greatest writers of Cari-
adiah fictilon have contributed
to thls iss ue of the Canadian
Courier? Do you realize that
these men-Herman Whitaker,
Charles G. D. Roberts and
W. A. Fraser-have written
the finest Canadian stories
ever published?* Their stories
have been used by the greatest
publications in New York and
London. Each, one o f them
has written several 'books
known as "1good sellers".'
* This is not the end by any
means. Arrangements have
been made with A. E. McFar-
lane, another brilliant Cana-'
dian writer, to contribute a
number of short stories during
the next twelve months. The
first of these willappear dur-
ing thé next fortnight, M r.McFarlane has a sum mer home
near Toronto where he has
been staying recently. He
has just left on ýa trip tbrougb
the West to get a glimpse of
the Last Great Beyond. Every
rèader shoulld watch for his
stories-they are winners.

Stili further-we hope to
announce shortly a series of
six short stories by Sir Gilbert
Parker, M. P. When these
appear, we shall have fulfilled
ail our promises to our readers.
,When the Canadian Cou,-i*er
was started, we promised
much. Some people thought
we promised too much-more
than we would be able to carry
out. But there are the facts,
and we feel absolved.

Nor is the good work over.
We are not ready to take holi-
days yet. There is more
" good stuiff" in sight and we
are in close nir-qit- Tl-

H
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For the Children

Only a Dandelion.

Bir JAMES M. HUBBARD,

"O CHARLIE! o olyu
do that? My one flower !"

"Ididn't mean any harm, auîîty.
Aîîyway, 'twas only a dandelion.';
And the boy went whistling on his
Way to school, switching off the heads
of the dandelions by the wayside with
a stick he had in ýhis hand.

Aunty Jones wiped away a tear
anid began to pick up a stitch which
she bad dropped in a. stocking she was
knitting. She had an accident when
she was a littie girl, and was solame
that she neyer walked farther than
from her room to -the kitchen. She
knitted, sewed and did mending for
ber living, sitting ail the time at the
front window of lier roomn in lier
neiew's farm'louse. She bad been
Wa1tching the dandelion whose liead
Charlie had switched off ever since
it camne up, for, it happened to be the
Oflly one, in the littie patch of grass
between the 'bouse and the road, and
sh e loved it. And now, just as iL
W"as coming into flower, it was. gone.

At tlie opening of school tbat, morn-
lf1g the teaclier read the passage ini
tbe Bible containing tbe Golden Rule,
anld said a few words as to liow it
lbould be obeyed.

"YOU- mustn't do anything," slie
laid, "if Yeu cari helpit to make anv
Dnre else unbappy. If you ever do
înytbing to anybody tbat you
Wvouldn't like to 'bave tbem do) to
î'Ou, why make it up to, tliem some-
10Wl, and riglit off."

Tbe cbildren always liked tliese
'Itle talks of tlieir, teacbter, because
:hey were so simple. Wben sbe
itaPPed, Charlie said to 'bimself, "I
VOtider if teacher saw me switch off
ýuinty Jones's dandel1ionads lk

asshe did ?" 'ads ak
Wben scliool wasover, lie set out

,or home witli tbe otber 'boys, and
'irls, but 'bad not gone far wlien the
iglit of a ýdandelion brouglit back to
lis Inind the tliougbtless act of tbe
'1lo1rnîng and -the teacher's talk. Tben,
11 Of a sudden, it came over bum tbat
le mîlit dig up a dandelion and plant
.in the place of the one hie liad

:illed. So he stopped and began te
lOsen the eartli round a partîcularly
le one just going to blossomi,

"Wbhat are you doing, Cliarlie ?"
aid one of thie boys, for tbey ail lad
tapped and were watching bim.
Yhen. he told tbem, several said, "Ill
19 one, too !"

"ILOok liere, b)oys,"' cried out Nellie
1PsOrl, "wliy wouldn't it be a good
lea to miake a little bed in front of
ýIunty Jones's window (everybody
alled ber aunty, you see), and plant
ýlle garden flowers in iL? l'ire got
>IIle pansies l'Il bring."
"''ie got somne liles and golden-

said Emma Jackson.
'e got some sweet-william,", said

rank Brown.
'1'lat afternoon a mnerry band of

'>Y' and girls were bard at work
aking a little bed in aunty's gras,;
lteli, and wben they bad finisbed.,
ley were surprised to see how prettyý

We own and offer at par and Interest
$200,000 First Mortgago, Sink-
ing Fund 6' Bonds with 25%Y
Bonus, of Common Stock of
Canada Machincry

Corporation
LIMITED'

(incorporatedl under Dominion of Canadla Letters Patent)

Callable as a whole at rio and accrued interest on six months'
notice on îst August, 1915, or any interest date thereafter, or in part
for sinking fund purposes only on any August îst after 1915, at 1 10
and accrued interest.

Interest payable ist February and August, at Royal Bank of
Canada, Montreal, Toronto, Gait, Ont., and Halifax, N. S.

Denominations $5_oo and $î,ooa. Due August ist, 1940..
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Co., I.td.

Hiarry*Cockshutt Esq.
Man. Dir. Cockshutt Plow Ca., Ltd.

Brantford, Ont.

STrRONO FINANOIAL POSITION
The iliforent sompanlos are beige talcen over free frsm ail fîoatlng

liltIots,> and thes New Company wllI bave ample Worklng eapItal.
The Deed of Trust and aIl legal matters relating to tbis issue

bavebeen approved by Messrs. -Bicknell, Bain, Strahty & McKelcan,,
of Toronto,-

Negotiable 6 per cent. Interini R6eepts îssued by the Montreal
Trust Co., Trustee, will be gienr pending deli.very of definite bonds.
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you're wearïng a knitted garmtent 0'
pure. soit, flexible wool; Yo. have the

guaanee f eret fiad wear, andi
gao= oun'hae made a wiser choicein any event. w

The Hewaon1 label ila ly affixed to'
UJîderwea.r that î. thoroughly n

spected before leaviig ou iand
thus fully, interprets everything wc
dlaim.

Hewson Underwear costs no more
than other makes, whereas, lis real
"value" cannot bc lsimated. Sec
that you get the best.

NEWSON WOOLEN MILLS. Lintited
AMHERST, N. S.

NORTIIERN
NAVIGATION CO.

Grand Trunl( Route

Sugiested Tours
Between Sarnia and Collingwood

tbrough Lake Huron to Sault
St. Marie tbence via North
Channel of the Georgian Bay
returning samne route $32.00

Bêtw 'een Sarnia and Port Arthur
or Fort William tbrougb Lakes
Huron and Superior *30.00
saine ta Dulutb returnÎng
saine route - - - $34.00

Between Collingwood- or Owen
Sound and Mackinac tbrougb
the North Channel of tbe
Georgian Bay returning saine
route -- - -- $25.09

Between Winnipeg and Toronto
via any Railway ta Port Arthur
or Duluth, tbence Nor. Nair.
CO. «Seamer ta, Sarnia and
G. T. Ry. ta Toronto returnîng
saine route - - - $50

lites quetedla ndi meals
ani heath en steaplor

The above tours are applicable In the
reverse direction, and are a few, cxainpleï
Of the many attractive trips whlch cap be
taken via the Nofthern Navigation Co.

<Full information froma ai1 Railway Agents,
or address

C. A- NfacsI.ad. Ast. Ndr.. ColInw..i
a.W. Bolton. Nastera Pau.. Algent. sorsa

%TMENT

,1910
Anderson
Supeî!intendent.
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:hld" ia the avacst and
dar obtalnable. If your
ad 2,5( for MI1 Rite box.
I LIMITED. Toronto,
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CELSVIHY

Natural
Àmalne Wîater
Used'at, meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-
Hieves Gout and
Indigestion.

.4sk your Physiclan

BOIVIn. Wliso ài 0o.1 Affnt.

PELLATT Ne'he
__ Toronto

- - stock,

]PELLATT Ecag
401 TRADERS BANK BVILDING~

TOIRONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLIl
ON COMMISSION

q Private wire connections with
W. H. GOAD13Y & CO., Meînbers
New York Stock Exchange.

INVESTORS WHO
>DISCRIMINATE
Canladian Blank, Insurance, Trust and

Loan Copanies have -anymlos -
vested .nMniia andy Crporation
Bond$. Trhey bny them, for the safety ofýprincipaî. they aiford, for the Interest re-
turn they give and hecause they are
readily convertible itoocash.

Private lnvestors may secure the sanme
bonds and have as sound investuients.
Tlhey are available in denominations of
$so. or $1.000o

Particulars on request.

A. E. AMES CG., LIMITED
Irnmstmls amÉrevo

7-8 KIng Street, Euat, Teronto

VOry S'ignlficant
AT THIe IATANJIjMZZFTiNG 0Fý

the following very signifleant state-
ment was made by the President
of the Company, Mr. B. P.
Clement, K.C. .

"We adhere to the opinion so
often expresaed at our meetings
that the Seourity of the principal
abold h the paramou,,t oo.sieadhn.
As a result of thia policy 96e are
able to report that after fortjy yars
of asraffowlîhave not lest a single
dollar ofOu 0UIage IIU1tIunsS.0

RfEAS OFFICEt WATERLOOI, ONT7.

MONEY AND MAGNATES

Has a Knack of Putti ng Through Big Deals.SOME people seemn just to have a knack of doing things. This seems ta,
apply quite as much ta putting through big deals as it does ta doiiig
a bit of carving or designing a piece of machinery. Some would putit down as a natural talent, mainly because in aIl cases. it is flot alwaysnecessary ta have any long experience or knowledge of just how these kind

of things may have been effected in the past. A eyitrsîgxap othis natural talent for- great things veyitretn xapeo
afforded by theý operations of young
Garnet P. Grant, whose officiai capacity
is known as president of the Dominion
Bond Company, but wbo amnong bis con-
fretes is known as the young man who
is keeping the rest of Canada pretty
busy, if anybody else but himself is ta
have the reputation of putting through
the Iargest number of industrialI con-
solidations in the country. Sucb a state-
ment wilI undoubtedly surprise a good
many because young Grant goes along
so qIuietly and unassumingly that the
public have had opportunity to hear
little or.nothing about him. When it is
mentioned, however, that since last
October lie bas put through as many as
four important consolidations it wvill be
seen that he must'have been doing more
than an average amaunt'of work duringý
that tîme.

Grant started off by puitting througb Gartiet P. Grant.bis lirst important consolidation down President of Dominigo B3ond Company.in Montreal, his effort in this direction
was generally known as the Carniage Merger, including as it did fourof the Most important carniage manttfacturing concerns of the country. Thrceof the campanies, bowever, were situated at 1different points in Ontario andonly one in Montreal. sa in somne respects it was just as msticb an Ontarioas a Quebec deal. Wben thîs had been successfully comiuleted, yaung Grantwbo had aîready started on a couple of otber important deals, seemb- ta havefound it more convenient ta direct his business from Toronto and within avery short time the news camne ourt that lie was at work in that city on theconsolidation of something like fifty different canneries, incl 1ided ini theDomninion Canners, Ltd.; and the conisolidation of five different iron and steelconcerns into the Canada BoIt & Nut Company. As a rule, a mnat findsýthahe bas just about as mucb as lie cani do ta put throu.Zh one~ af these big elat a time, but Grant seemied ta bave the knack of being able to si dowr none~ roomn and discuss with one group the details of the Canada Bolt & Nutand then -wa& out into aniother room and tallc over the details of the Canrs.withi nnrbffi1p 4.,.. ,.. - .. .--------------------------

mu,,, m.uuu. 01UUR LAtInNEUZp

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
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the Canada Machinery Co., 1
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dollars of additional capital in cash in order to prov ide for the completion of
a muost.modemn miii at Port Coîborne and the erection of a large number of
cievators in the West. Almost co-incîdent with this was the consolidation of
as mnany as seven of the principal oatmeal and iiing companies of Ontario
intothe Canada Cereal and Milling Company and immediately on its com-
Pletion the practical interests took advantage of the larger amount of capital
Placed in the treasury of the company to provide for an increase in the
ca1pacitY of the varions milîs through an increase in the power to be secured
fromi its various waterfalls. In addition a chain of elevators in ýthe Wes~t
was Provided for in order that the company may at ail tumes have ample
StiPplies for its various milîs. Then along came Word of the Canada BoIt &
Nuit Consolidation, carried through with a view of securing the manufacture
of Special lines at special plants and thereby eliminate unnecessary duplica-
tion. This of course was just but the forerunner of that larger consolidation
which lias just been completed of the various steel finishing companies of the
country into the Steel Company of Canada and a provision made that it
shOuld have ail the capital required to keep pace with the tremendous develop-
nient which is taking place at the present time in the steel industries of the
country. 'Now cornes Word of a consolidation of a number of the larger
Wo1odworking machinery and tool companies into the Canada Machinery
Corporation, and at first sight it would seemn as though the benefits to be
çfrtiveod frorn it would be very much the sanie as those derived from the
Canada Boit & Nut Company and the large amount ofý additional, capital will
permit of the extension and improvements being made that will enable the
co1flPanY to cater to the larger trade which is now offering for their products.In a somewhat 'different field and coming somewhat dloser home to us
Wvas a consolidation of as many as some fifty-sxx preserving and canning con-
cernis into the Dominion Canners, Ltd., a most important consolidation from
an industrial standpomnt, as it helps to place a whoie industry on which a
l*rge percentage of the farmers are largely dependent, on a sound basis.

ke~ps Ianto H-ighest Positon in Canada's Financial World.
OMr. R. B. Angus is to be president of the Bank of Montreal. There has
been somie little deiay in appointing the successor ta the late Sir George

n rummotid'as head of Canada's leiiding financiai institution, but this was'
rndoubtedly due to the fact that while ail the members of the board of

directors, as well as his personal friends
were urging Mr. Angus to accept the
position,' he himnself was very znuch op-
posed to assumîng sucli a responsibility.
In the end, however, Mr. Angus bas
evidently had to give way to the pressure
brought to bear upon him by each and
every one of his fellow-directors .and
has stepped up into what is undoubtedly
the highest position in Canada's finan-
ciai world.

>At the annouicemnent 'of Mr. Angus'
ap'pointment the great nmajority of the
public will very likeiy have ta inquire
]Ust who Mr. Angus is. Just here it
can be said that there is no other mnan
in Canada, who has played sucli a
prominent part in big deals andi in>the
larger corporations, who is s0 littie
known to the general public as is Mr.
Angus. What is truc of Canada in
germeraI is almost equally true of Mont-
rea1, Mr. Angus' home city, and it can
lie readily said that no other man of his
position can walk along St. James Street
to the Bank of Montreal and be recog-

Mr. R. B. Angus, nised by so few people, as would be Mr.
.President Bank of Mmtreai, z.> Angus. This is ail the more surpris-

ing because bis is a most striking figure,>Wilele c±rossed the seventy-year mark quite a- littie whule ago, lie carrnes
ýsefvery ereet and lookcs like a man whom you would not say is more thaln

L 1'Y-wo or sixty-three years of age. In a Word (andl the remark is made
f tbeing possible to do so without dîsturb-ing lis modesty) he is a very

Tt lie should know a good deal about the bammk of which lie now
irmtue i
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LEAt PERRI1NS
TUEm SAUCE'
TH J RUYOIGINAL AND GENIJINE

"'The World's Favorite"o

The bottie and label
may be copied -but
the piquant, dçlightful
flavor of Lea.& Perri ns'
Sauce is as safe from
imitation to-day as 70
years ago.

Get the Sauce that
made Worcestershire
known the World over
-Lea & Perrins'.
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Tihe right Coilar, adds pleas-
ur. to summier outigs-
Wlien cnoeing, playing tennis, or enjoying out-
4n trips, the. ORDINARY collar is a caee
cause of atusoyance. The. nappy, triai appear.
anc. soon disappas-a few umutes' exercise
with &. pmWde or a tennis racquet on a warm
day finiesos theai. Not so with

WATERROOP

COLLAPRS -& GUFFS
T6aey ALWAYS kolt -ut nud dvesy-AkLWAYS cmr.
festeie beeua ùhy CAN~NOT WILT-fit mnugly .. d
have "i ddH finith .ud ,t-h-w dE id fi-et 1îuuu e.
Mae in aul th. latt styles. "Chflg" C.11_ -0,
wateprof, do away with leonday .apeo a1together. MMu
be eleand hy a -uh Leen . .et clth.
If y-J« h..I 't CleDa.g. Pr-& - .2 1 -~ y.. eee
c.B_ 15<. esd Ce -d l"., pee <e y - he
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ATORPEDO IN FEATHERS
CONCLUI) FROM PAGE~ i.

entangled froni the net and lifted in-
to the boat. Laughingly, the father
passed the bundie along the gunwale
to his son.

But swathing a powerful bird ine a
jacket is a more or less inexact un-
dertaking, as many have found in
experimenting with wounded hawks
and eagles. By somte lucky wrigglc
the, lon got his head free. Instantly,
with ail the force of bis powerful
neck muscles, he drovehis beakblalf-
wa through the. fleshy part of bis
old cnemy 's arm. Witb a startled
yell the lad dropped liim. He, bound-
ed from the gunwalc and rolled inta
the water. The man snatched at him
and -caught a flopping slecve of his
jacket. The jacket promptly ahd
neatly unrolled; ; and the loon, div-
ing deep, was out of sight in an eye-
wink, leaving hbis would-be j alers to
express themselves according to their
mood. When bie came to the surface
for breath he was a hundred yards
away and on the other side of the,

.THE'GOVERNORI'S

boat; and, as he thrust little but his
beak and nostrils above watcr, hie
was flot detected.

A FEW minutes more and hie was
laughing derisively from the

other side of the isiet, swimming ine
safety with his mate and his two
energetic chicks.ý Nevertheless, for
ail bis triumph and the discomfiturc
of bis foes, the grim experience had
put hlm out of conceit witb tbe lake.
That same night, wben the white
moon rode high aver the jagged
spruce ridges, a hollow globe of en-
cbantmcnt, bie led bis little family
straight up the river, mile after mile,
tili they reached anather lake. It was
a smalllake, shut in by brooding
buis, witb iron shores, and f ew fisb
in its inhospitable waters; but it was
remote from man and bis works. Sa
here the outraged bird was content
to, establish bimself, tilI the hour
sbould return for migrants to fly
south.

DAUGRTER
CONTINUED FROM PAGE i8.

sister-have settled ta lier lot as ir-
revocable. But when was woman
content ta swap a busband for a
father? Tbe customi bas run taa long
the ather way. Sa tbough she naw
praved biddable, astanishing us by a
few attemp ts at Englisb ine the fol-
lowing-days, I was not deceived. And
when, at' Fart ýMoose, she pleaded
fatigite andl asked for a rest, I pointed
out that it was mnerely a ruse ta
permit bier husband to gain on aur
tracks.

"Well, wbat of it?" Mr, Temple
laughed at My counsel. "Sooner or
later wc shall have himn ta deal with,
and for mny part I'd like ta sec a man
who can inspire such dev'ation."

And he had his wish, for because
af the days we spent at Moose the
man caught us up at Devil's Drum;
came posting after bis dogs tbrough
the big gates as calmfly unconcerned
as tbough lie had furs on bis hands
instead of a quarrel witb the Comn-
pany's governar.

Mr. Temple and I were in the fur-
bouse with Mr. Fraser to look at the
season's pack, and wben the door
flung suddenly wide, we ail three
started around as though .nider a pre-
manition of trouble.

A man nearer seven feet in beight
than six, and so broad that his shoul-
ders brusbed eitber lintel of an ordi-
nary doarway, blackavised and heav-
ily bearded, Mr. Fraser's appearance
bore out bis repiitation af being the
worst of men ta brave in anger. As I
have said, Mr. Temple was, next ta
hlm, the strangest man of my long
experience, yet the fellow braced up
ta the pair af them, and bis quality
inay be gaugea wlicn I say that he
did flot arniear small in their

governor af the Company." He spoke
in French without preface or pre-
amble. "By the stealing of women
both the peace af God and the Coin-
panys trade are liely ta be set for-
ward. Was no other tepee fit for
ravishment that you should be con-
tent with one? As for tbe thief that
sold her"ý-from the beaded poucli at
bis beit'he drew a frozen scalp and
threw it at aur feet-"it was bis last
trick at the trade."

Non-pluscd as mucli at bis daring
as the vebemence of bis accusation,
we stared at the grisly traphy. Mr.
"Fraser was the first ta speak.

"H-um!" he coughed. "'This sim-
plifies the matter. By his own con-
fession this fellow bas done mutrder
and it shall be my care ta see that
be prescntly swings between aur
gates.»

In the best of humours Mr. Fraser
always carried a dour look and the
glance wbich went with bis words
was grimt beyond description. Yet the
fever in the man's eycs.only burned
the brighter as lie burst again into
ironical speech.

«'And now wbo spçaks? Surely nat
Black jack wlio built Devil's Drum
on the bodies af murdered' Grecs ?"

lus charge carried this mudli truth,
that Mr. Fraser lad broken the tribes
that opposed bis building. He, how-
ever, plead a biglier warrant.

"I killed with the law-you, witb-
out."

"The law?" lie grimaced ironically.
"Oui, I had forgatten-the law, the
law af the white man, the Company's
law, the-"

"The anly law !" Springing up,
Mr. Fraser towered above him,
beetling, aggressive. "The law wbicb
dlaims your body."

As hie stepped forward, however,
Mr. Temple laid a hand upon his
arm.

"This is my business, Fraser."
From surprise, his expression had
merged in curious admiration-lie al-
ways laved a man-which gave place
ta bis usi*al dignity as he went an:
"As Mr. Fraser says, you have

Getting %ZR
Ready for
E arly FaIl
The good dresser îs al-

ways early in the game.
He sets the pace ratier
tlian follows.

Broderick leads in fash-
janable clothing for men-
fashion in rnaterial and
style.

1We want the men dres-
sers of Canada, to know
that already we're planning
for ýthem. New'materials
are going into; stock every
day.

Brodleick's Busincss Suits
at $22-50 are worn front
Coait to Coasi.

Frank Broderick & Co.
Qýjality Makers

113 King Wcs - Toronto, Can.

Gos grave s
à% 1f~ hl" 1allf

is as miId as the lightest
lager yet it does not hiave
that lifeiess taste that
causes many to tire- of
lager quickly. The life
and body of the pure malt
and hops are there. It
stimulates during the bot
weather without leaving
any drowysy after effects.
Keep a few bottles in your
refrigerator to be served
at meal times, the whole
family will be the better
for it.

At ai Hrois and Dealers.

57>e congrave Brwmy
CO. of Toronto Ltd.
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Pression. "What manner of father is
ýhiS tbat leaves bis woman-child to
[lie tender raising of the Swampy
Sioux? Now, see yotu! While'buy-
ýng furs for the' Nor'westers ten
Years ago I came on the girl by
-hance. Like a fair lily, she had
flowered in the muck of an Indian
-amip, and "to protect bier tender
1,rowth, I stayed and made bier peo-
ýle my people. It was my gun, my
ýraps that'supplied the teepee of the
D'ld squaw, ber mother, in the years
:hat the deer failed and a murrain
:ook the rabbits. I nursed, tended
ler through the fevers of chuldbood.
Rut for me she would bave been the
iroken mother of a squalid brood at
ihe age that a white chuld begins bier
;khooling; but because of the tic« of
)lood between us I waited the ap-
lointed years before I took bier into
flY teepee. Who then bas the right
)f her-who protected bier growth?
ýou, who left lier to brute chance ?"

I saw Mr. Temple wince at the
ýqualid chance lie mentioned and lie
,ravely answered.: "Your kindness
.,as earned a reply. To your charge
SCan only say that until five days
go9 1 was ignorant of lier existence.
.arn 'not unaware that nature pun-

.shes ignorance more lieavily than
~olly, and I can neyer be sufficiently
,rateful for the part you playcd in
iiy stead. StilI, in convicting me of
emnissneéss, you but double my sense
If present duty. Enter our service
Lfld your advancement will be meas-
ired only by your abilities. But as
or leaving lier with you -that were
oo higli a price. From here she- goes
o Mýontreal -to be educated-" l

ý'Oiti!" the breed liotly interrupted.

YSTERIOUS

"You will prison lier within stone
walls-slie wbo bas had only the
wide prairies for lier èhamber,, the
stars for a niglit-liglit, thie wind for
lier lullaby. Then I say that your
present intention is even more cruel
than your past neglect. You spoke
of your law, and I tell of a higlier
-the law of the wild tliat governed
bier growtli. Cari you graft a grown
tree ? Train a prairie rose into a
garden bloom? She is a woman
grown. Wlien you say that I must
give lier up, I answer that her liead
has pillowed on my shoulder for tbis
year. I will not-if slie asked it lier-
self-and will you try lier ?"

Mr. Temple sliook lis liead in a
grave pity. "I miit-tiree years
from now. Come !" He tlirust out
a friendly liand. "Corne, see the
sense of tliis. At Fort York we need
a factor--"

Stepping, tbe breed spat on the
frozen scalp. "And you would make
of me sucli another? To York, I may
go; aye, and to Churchill, La Trappe,
Winnipegoos; to every tribe between
the Red and tbeý Rockîes., But-for
your fair words I give fair warning
-it will lic to tnrn their trade. te the
Nor'westers."

Tlirough ail Mr. Fraser liad listen-
ed impatiently. Now lie broke in.
"Pish 1 Did I not say that lie would
be the better of a littie lianging? To
tlie gates witli him!"

"No, no." Once more the governor
sliook lis head. "No, I arn too lieav-
ily bis debtor. I shaîl asIc you only
to detain him witb every courtesy
for the next tliree weeks."

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

DROUSKI
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

you do not attract suspicion to
self.
Aonel Drouski, drove hurriedly
to the Hotel Der Grossc.

Ir. Rubitini 'as goue to 'is room,"
icins advised the Colonel.
le lias lad no message ?" Drouski

r'one whatevcr."
1 ou will kindly accompany me to
Rubitini's room'; I Wish to speak

hen they reached the fourteeutli
Colonel Drouski said: "A page

present mny card to Mr. Rubitint
is roorn, I shaîl enter at once,
you mnight remnain in close at-
ince by the door, Mr. Hawkins."
.rely waiting Mr, Rubitini's imvi-
n, Colonel Drouski entered the
r's roomn, closing thec door lie-

him. Somnewhat curiously the
riel's riglit liand rested in a
Eýt of bis coat. As lie turned the

struck upon bis face, and
tinii, Who liad taken a stcp for-

to meet bis guest, recoiled and
untarily raised lis hand as
1h lie beld a rapier at guard.
ia smile flitted over bis lips and,

rig \vitli mock deference, lie
-ed "Colonel Drouski,-" lie
>d the card lie held insolently to
.oor. "You will forgive me, nuon
c Colonel, if 1 faiu to associate
inmp vuif-t ~n nma4t uP'nnuîttnrie-

lie turned to the -liglit above lis
dresser, tore tlie .envelope, and
F>rouski saw lis face pale as lie
perused its contents.

Colonel Drouski stood with bhis
hackagainst the door, waitîng in im-
ipassive silence as tlie otlier read the
letter twice. Presently Rubitini,
placing it upon the dresser, turned,,
saying: "Nicholas-pardon, Colonel
Drouski-has lost none of bis old
cunning; lie always played witli
loaded dice, and-need 1 say it-al-
ways won."

"Against sucli as Sîgnor Rubitini
-always, yes," Drouski responded in
an uinru1ffled tone of voîce. "I have
your letter to Counttess Boskovitch-
1 have the Baron's ring and the lady
has confessed-"

"Nicholas stili seeks to rival Ana-
nias," Rubitini interrupted with a
sneer.

Colonel Drouiski continuIed as
though the other liad not spoken:
"Presently I shaîl leave you for a
brief space wliile I caîl an officer;
you wîll bie arrested, Alexis, and un-
doubtedly lianged for the murder
Of-,,

"Kari Pifer," the other inter-
ruipted.

"Yes, the Baron. And Little Ma-
non, as acconuplîce, will lie sent to
the Amnerican Siberia. There are
certain namnes that arc neyer regis-
tered against sucli as are hanged for
niurder."

As Colonel Drouski spoke, Rubi-
tini seemed measuring him as if for
a spring; there was a stealthy, pan-
ther-like droop of the shoulders, a
crouchiug forward on the tocs, the
lips were curled in a snarl.

Drouski saw it adsaid quietly:

Good doughnuts are good food.
Made from the .right flour they are flot only a

delicious treat but the combination of right flour
with fat is distinctly nourishing.

You see I put special .emphasis on right flour. For

it is very important. It means the difference between
lîght,' flaky, crumbly doughnuts that nueit in your
mouth and are ea sy to digest, and tough, r>ubbery
greasy wads of douglh, heavy, soggy, indigestible.
Try rnaking doughnuts from

'"Royal Household" Flour
Notice how rich, soft, and Rlaky they are.
And the reason is that "ROYAL HO USE-

ýHOLD"' being richer. in high qualîty gluten thati
ordinary 4our resîsts the absorption of too much fat
in cooking. Itdoesn't get rubberyma-kes a lighter
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish-
ment, "but flot enough for indigestion. The absolute
uniformity of "Royal Household" enables you to
get the same splendid resuits every tinte both in
Bread andPastry.

Try " Royal 1Household". Tind Out for
yourself. AMl grocers tell it or cati get kou
short notice.

"0I* le ocsk Ceor otaiaîza5para Of'
aeftsfly uelected Recipas that hae beau trie4 and,

teated- ment (re.on requeit. Mention mnne of your
6.alier.
Nb.. Oglvi. ]Fleur SUis C., LUmited. 27

NATIO'NAL TRUST CO
LNITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000
RESERVE ...... ........ 650-9-00

Acts as Executor and Trustee under
Will. Transacts a general trust business.

BRANCU OPPICES:
Toronto Montreal Wlnnlpeg Saskatoon MMonton

J. W. FLAVBLLE,
PRESIDENT.

W. T., WITlE,
GENURAI. MGR.

Out of an auttiorlaed issue of $5oo,ooo.oo Capital Stock thcre now Onlyr-
main~s lais tban $5,000.0o open for allotment, and subacriptiosis for one or.
more shares wlib recelved muttl tha issue Is fuliy takan up.

Stock pays 6 par cent., payable half.yaly, on piar vaue of $ioo per share.
T.oeix Company Stock la an investment, not a speculative stock. This will

be the lait opportunty to secure this stock. Better get it nov.
Wte for 'zth Annual Report.

IZOPLES LOAN '& SAVINGS ORPORATION
The Poep3lululigs, London, Ont.
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-Always the loaded dice, Nicho-
las," Rubitini sneered.

"We understand each other very
well ' "retorted Drouski.-

Before the words had wel passed
his lips, with a spring Rubitiiui was
upon him. Drouski -was crashed]
against the door. With a qxiick move-
ment the fingers ýof bis left hand
brushed against the assailani's throat
and clown into the collar.

The door was vushed in from with-
out and Hawkins' voice askecl:
"What is it, Colonel Drouski ?"

"Nothing, Officer," Drouski said,
releasine his grasp. "Mr. Rtubitini
tripped upon a rug and I failed to
catch him as he f ell. It's nothing."

As Hawkins closed the door again
Colonel Drouskj said: "Stand there
by.,the d&esser, Alexis."

"Whyý dicln't, you shoct, coward-
mon brave Colonel?"

"For Manon's sake, some things
mnuat be arranged quietly."

>":Again the loaded dice, Nicholas."
"You are a- poor ]oser, Alexis. 1

go now, to retuirn for your arrest."
1I shail be prepared. 1 curse you,

Nicholas, for what you have clone,
and thank you for what you have flot
clone. Yon wouild have me believe
that Manon is perfidious. You will
tell Little Manon that what is, is be-
cause she is flot perfidiaus."

"You will stand where you are,
Alex~is. I wish the officer without to
see la I leaveyt ot in your very
goodhtlth, Monsieur."

ClnlDrouski opened the door
and hoding it so that Hawkins
cou4 sec Rubitini standing beneath
the lih, said: "You will kindly see
flhat M.Rubitini is well attended
duri< mny absence." Then lie closed
the lor andcl lickecl the key.

Hawkins nodded approvingly, say-
ingu: 'Think you've nailed 'im, sir."

"He has promised to corne with us
quietly if we give himi a littie time
to prepare. Youi might remnain here."

When they opened the door again
Hawkins said: "Indeed 'cI] go quiet
now; 'e's cheated the gallows."
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Hand Power E1evator-$10..

Ois- Fensom
Elevator
Companiy
"i rI fite d

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCIl OFFICES:

montreai - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa, - 9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - - MeRae Block
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

/ANCOU VER ISLAND
"1'E GREAT ORITAIN 0F TH-E 'PA CIFIC

ASPECT
itheru part of Island resembles Kent and Devonshire. Fruit and flowerE.

CLIMATE
Sunshiny, equahie -no extremes.

OPPORTUNITIES
>d health, good living and good profits for ambitions men wlth stnallital ("A fine chance for the boys") ini business, professions, fruit-growing,ltry, farmning, manufacturing, lands, timber, mining, railroads, navigation,
eries, flCw towns.

INVESIMENTS
Safe at 6 per cent.

For authentic informnation and new illustrated booklets, write

ýNCOU VER ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
Roon A l15, Broughtan Street -VICTORIA, B. C.

OAeMUskokha

12.lNoonCafé Parler Car ai
Coaches. No stops, Toronto te,>'
Bl&i, immediae connectien. wlth
Cherol.. for ail 1.1. pointu.

AuX for Iustrted Litratur.

ompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronte

D.OEAN LIMITED"
lummer Train via Intercolonial
y to the Provinces by the Sea.
(Bonaventure Union Depot) Montreal, -30 p.m.

ýxcept Saturday for. Quebec, Moncton, St. John,
,c, the Sydneys. Direct connection for Prince

The Social Rooms and
Private Apartments on the
Atlantic 'Royals

the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northerrî
Steamships, Limited, "lROYAL EDWARD " and
" 4ROYAL GEORiE "-are each, composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelted after famous examples of the
most notable periods.

THE DINING HALL is Georgian, reflecting the exquisite
art -of Grinling Gibbons.

THE CAPE is remîiscent of the period of Louis the
Fifteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelled after the style of Louis the
Sixteenth.

THE LIBRARy has a delight fui decorative similarity to
the famous chateau of Rom bouillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM is Elizabet han, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hero of Armada.

THE CABNS.EN.SUJTE, containing sitting rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edward" holds ail Canadian trans-A tlanticrecords, having made' the journey from port to port in lessthan six days and from land to land in three days, sixteenhours and five minutes.
Tihe fastest steamers. Shortest route te London.and Continent.

For rates and reservations apply Wmn. Phillips, Acting TraffieManager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Acting G. F. & P. A., Montreal,Wrn. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg, Man. or Local Steam-
ship Agent.
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VERY LOW PRICES for LARGE QUANTITIES
The GEO. B. ME3ADOWS Toronto Wire,
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4t9 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO
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>.W4c'DONALD, D.P.A. 1. QUINLAN, D.P.A
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TAKE IT WITH YOU
to the Camp, to the Seashore, to the
Bungalow in the Woods-no matter
where you go in summer-

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
the, ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole wheat food-
full of nutriment-sustaining-strengthening-satisfying
for any meal in any season in any climate. Just the
thirng for the camper, the fisherman or the hunter who
is far away frorn the ordinary sources of food supply.

TRISCUIT
is the Shredded Wheat wafer-toast. It is the
whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded, pressed
into a wafer and baked, presenting the maximum
of nutriment in the smallest bulk. Enough
Triscuit to sustain strength for several days can
be taken in a fisherman's creel. A delicious
"snack" for picnics; for excursions, for the long
canoe trip or the tramp in the woods.

ALL THE MEAT OF
THE GOLDEN WHEAT


